
Petroleum and its Marvels.
'VYHSKB AND HOW THBOIL IS OBTAINED—FORTUNES

LOST AND WON.
i Coirespondents of the SpringfieldRepublican. ]

Near the Oii Regions, Meadvillb,Pa.,
October, 1864.

WEADVIUE AKD THE GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
As the oilbusiness Is so original In its nature, and

so little understood outside of the limited district
hut.tvs as the “oil regions,sl I have thought per-
haps a brlet sketch of the process by which the
light for half the world is obtained from the solid
rock maynot be uninteresting to your readers. But
first 1 will give the location of Meadvllle and its
connection with the oil district. This place has
fcten for generations a quiet, sleepy borough, snugly
ersccirceti in a pleasant valleysurrounded by cultt-
-vated hills, in Crawford county, of which Itis the
efclre town. But the openicg of the Atlantic and
Great■Western Railway ana the discovery of oil
have Infused a new element into the old burgh, till
now it presents a singular combination of the old
Dutch town and the New England village. Here
are located the Allegheny College and Unitarian
X'DlTersity, two ycung but thrivinginstitutions, the
first under the fosteringcare ol tho Methodist denomi-
nation. and the latter,as its nameindicates, devoted
to the interests of the Unitarians, These; with the
Atlantic and Great Western Railway and the
buildings and improvements connected therewith,
constitute nearly all there is of Interest to tho
stranger here. The Atlantic and Great Western
Railway forms a very important link In the pro

iosed broad-gauge route from New York to St.
.otds, but as yet everything is new and half fin-

ished Jn its appearance throughout its entire length,
only two permanent station-houses having been
completed. The local business is conducted in the
meantime as well as it canbe in temporary rough,
board buildings hastily elected, but Which are being
replaced by elegant and convenient station-houses
as fast as possible. One of the permanent depots
already completed is at this place, and for con-
venience, neatness, and accommodation of the pub-
lic, is probably not excelled inthis country. Oou-
necUd with this building, and forming a part of it,
is the McHenry House, having its magnificent
diningroom on the ground floor and opening direct-
ly from the passenger platform of the depot. This
first class hotel is owned by the railway company,
and is under the masegejnent of Mr. R, m. Tay-
lor, formerly a resident of Springfield,who is also
superintendent of all the dining-rooms. Teal and
prospective, throughout the whole length of the
road.

WHHHB THE OIL IS.

Taking tho cots of the Erie Railway at Jersey
City the smell ofcoal oil greets the olfaotory organs,
and is thenceforwardever present. AtSalamanca,
on the Allegheny river, an Indian reservation, 414
miles from New Yorfc city, the Atlantic an« Great
’Western Railway forms a junction with tto Erie
Railway. At Corry, 60 miles from Salamanca, the
Atlantic and Great- Western Railway intersects
and crosses the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad,
Which has a branchroad called the OilCreek Rail-
road, running to Titusville, 27 miles, on the eastern
borders of the oil regions. Here at Corry is located
an extensive coal oil refinery. From' Corry it Is 41
miles to JHendvJlie, from which place the Franklin
Branch Railroad extends 28 miles to Franklin on
the western borders of the “oil district” proper,
although there are oil wells along this line several
miles above Franklin- These two branch roads
Srm the outlet by rail for the entire products of
*i e oil wells ofPennsylvania. Oil City is a thriving
place inthe centre oJ the oil business, which has
oeen created by the discovery Of Oil,And is Ofily
reached from either FranUlin or Titusville by roads
which, at most seasons, are so bad that walking is
preferable to riding, except on horseback. At the
freight depots, and on the cars along theroad, we
saw manyportable steam engines, au ontheir way
to the oil region, and much oi the time It hasbeen
impossible to obtain these machines fast enough to
supply the demand.

BOEING BOR OIL.
The boring ofan oil welt Is conducted asfollows :

Having procured a portable steam-engine, it is lo-
cated about forty feet from the point where the well
is to be bored, and covered by a rough shanty. Over
the proposed site of the well a oerrick is erected,
which is asquare frame aboutforty feet high, ana
ptrhaps ten feet square at the base, and much less
at the top, supporting a grooved wheel or pulley,
and provided with a windlass and crank at the base.
The crank of the engine is connected by a pitman
rod to one end of an immerse wooden walking

beam, which extencs to the derrick, and Is pivoted
at its centre and frame some ten or twelve feet from
the ground. All the operations of boring "and
pumping are performed by the engine operating
through this walking beam, and the first thing
thai tells a stranger that ho is nearing the land of
oil I s ! the universal derrick and board shanty con-
nected by the huge wooden timber balanced at Its
centre, and when in operation slowly vibrating like
the engine-beam of a steamboat. The word boring,
which is universally used, conveys a very erroneous
l<?ea of the process of making an oil well, which is
not boring in any sense, but drilling. First a cast-
iron pipeabout five inches in diameter is driven into
The ground, one length following another till the
bottom of the lower length strikes solid rock. The
earth is removed from the interior of this pipe* and
then commences the labor of making the well by
drillinginto the rock. A drill about three inchos In
diameter and three feet long is attached to the end
of arope, and therope is attached to the end ofthe
walking beam, which vibrates up and down, and
the drilling is done by the weiuht of the drill alone.
By the time au excavation is made as far aB the solid
rock, the hole will have more or less waterin it, so
that the drilling is performed entirelyunder water.
The drill is connected with the rope by a huge link
called a jar, which allows the drill to strike with
its full weight, when drawn up and dropped by
the motion of the walking beam. After drilling
awhile, the pulverized rock and water form a mix-
ture which must be removed. This is done by the
sand pump, which is a copper tube about five feet
Jorg and a little smaller than the drill, having its
bottomclosed by a valve opening upwards and In-
wards. This instrument is attached to the walking
beam by arope the same as the drill, and-set in
motion. At each blow the bottom ofthe tube strikes
down into the sand and water,and a quantityof the
mixture passes into the tube, and by this continued
churning the tube is filled, and then drawn out bv
means of arope passing over the pulley at the top
of the derrick. Having cleaned out the sand, the
driU Is again attached to the beam, and the drilling
resumed. As the drill can only be turned in the
hole by turning the rope at the top ofthe ground, it
is impossible to drill a hole very nearlyround, and
it is therefore necessary to drill a second time with
a kind of drill called a reamer, and operated the
same as the first.

APTBR STIRRING OIL.
Supposing that the well is successful,and t; strikes

lie1 ’ in a moderate quantity, then a wrought-iron
pipe, provided with a valve at the bottom, like the
lower valve ofa pump, is inserted and run down
the Whole depth, one length being connected to
another by screw joints, thus forminga continuous
pipe from 300 to 800 feet long. A metallic pump-
boX, covered with leather, is attached to a wooden
rod and inserted into the pipe, one length of rod
being connected to another by screw joints,until a
length is produced sufficient to carry the box nearly
to thebottom of the pipe. This forms a pump, and

—Avif uf-tne walking-beam, what-ever is in the pipe Is pumped out. But it will boseen that, as the well In its downward course pro-bably passes through many streams ofwater, whichis heavier than oil, nothing but water would bepumped ont. To obviate this, we have the never-
falling “seed bag,” without which thearistocracy would look-in vain fo«-princely
dividends. The “seed h*-**’*- Jl3 made of leather
and filled with <UM««ed. This is put around the
pipe at such place as is deemed proper, and crowded
down withthe pipe. As this seed becomes swelled
by thewater, it forme a water-tight packing be-
tween the pipe and rock, thus separating the oil
lielow from thewater above. In all pumping wells
tie substance discharged is a mixture of oil and
water accompanied by more or less pis. Therefore
tie top cf the pipe Is generally attached to the bot-
tom ot a hogshead, havinga head as well as bot-
tom. From about the middle of the hogshead on
one side a pipe extends to a tank at some distance
from the well, and from the top of the hogshead
another piperuns to the furnace of the boiler of the
engine Now as the mixtureof the water, oil, and
gas Is raised into the hogshead th€ water and oil
flow off into the tank and the gas rising Into the
top of the hogshead passes off through the upper
pipe to thefurnace, where it serves as fuel with
which to generate steam. In some cases the flow
of gas is so great ihat It Is nearly sufficient to run
the ensine. Thusfar this description hasbeen con-
fined to pumping wells, i. e., such as do not furnish
-oil in sufficient abundance to cause It to flow of Its
own accord.

THE FLOWING WELLS.

The pumping veils were discovered some three
or lour years ago, but soon afterwards very rich,
flowingveils were discovered, which, produced oil
in such abundance that it was impossible to provide
receptacles to contain it, and therefore the price of
oilat the wells was merely nominal, several barrels
of oil being given Jor one emptybarrel. This, ofcourse, ruined the pumping wells ; butas the uses
of oil have multiplied, and but few flowing- wells
have been discovered, the price has risen, tillnow
The pumping wells are again being put in operation.
One advantage of the pumping wellsites in the fact
that the oil obtained from them. Is much heavier
than that from the flowing wells, being in some
cases worth double the price per barrel. In the
flowing wells the only product is gas and oil with-
out watej, and the gas is allowed to escape freely.
Theoil. as it comes from the well, is a dlrty*looking
greenish, viscid fluid, varying in thickness in the
different wells, and at present In price from $lO to
$2O per barrel.

THE REPINING PROCESS.
All the oil as It comes from the wells is Impure,

and is known as crudeoil. This must be refined
before it is suitable for use. These refineries arevery numerous ina small way, consisting ofmerely
a stone*hut connected with an adjacent board shanty
bya trough, the whole surrounded by afew oil bar-
rels. as the said shanty invariably has “no admit*
tance” over the door, I win notattempt to describetheinternal arrangement, but, instead thereof, will
attempta briefdescription of the extensive refineryat Corry, aB explained to us by the gentlemanlysuperintendent, MrrSmith. This establishment isknown asthe Downer refinery, and is owned by par-
ties inBoston, who manufacturedoil from ooal pre-vious to the discovery of the oil wells, and Is pro-
bably the most perfeot refinery ever constructed.
The crude oil, as it 1b received from the welts, is
stored In Immense vats under ground, from whichit is

_

taken byrotary steam pumps and conveyed
in pipes to different parts of the works. The first
operation is distilling, in which the oil is placed in
receivers overa coal fire, and the vapor carried off
to a worm, where it is condensed and then drawn
off. That which first comes off is the light oil, andis called naphtha. Thereis no dividing line betweennaphthaand oil,but ■when the operator thinks it Isheavy enough he shuts off the naphtha and Qalls itoil. The oil thus obtained by distilling is furtherpurified bya course of treatment that also to some
extent deodorizes it. The oil is conveyed from one
operation to another by pumps, the conveylngpipes
beirg provided with suitable valves by means of
whichone set ofpumps are enabled to take oil from
any part of the works and convey It to any other
part to which it is necessary that It should be car-
ried, thus avoiding, to a great degree, the danger
-from Are. Lastly, itjs carried to iron tanks in the
barrclicg room, wL7n> it is barreled and shipped,
The only substances resulting from the dißtilling
are the naphtha and oil that pass off In a vapor,and a small amount of coke left lu the retort or
still.

Another part of this establishment is devoted to
the manufacture of lubricating Qiig for machinery*
Tor thispurpose thecrude onis first subjected to asuitable treatment to refineit, and then placed In a
room which is a mammoth refrigerator, and in
which the temperature is reduced to a very low de-gree by salt and ice. This converts the oil into a
thick fclush, Inwhich condition It is placed in strongcanvasbags and subjected to a powerful pressure,
by which the oil is forced through the canvas,
leaving a solid substance in the bag. This Bubstance
is parrafine, and. when broken, separates into thtnflakes of a light brown color. The crude parrafine
is tent to Bo£to&,where it Is refined to thepure white
article of commerce.

The whole establishment 1b constructed of brickand iron, and in every way rendered as nearly fire-
proof as possible. Two large steam boilers supplySteam to the pumps, and two inch steam pipes eon-nect these boilers with every part of the worksl*i€r ® * e a liability to fire. Thereare six fur-

ln a separate fire-proof room,
a* of the retorts gave outwhen

*?*£* 3 U » filling the furnace roomT»th burning oil to the depth of several Inches The
J«oxn 1

?lmod J?:tely d«Bed, and Ito steam iet Infrom theboilers through, a r«ii
it was five hoars before the flamls wereSteam Is the only thing ofany ayaU it the morewamr is thrown on thl more Jthe

‘ alem ”

Jagfis J
The great difference in the quality or the oil inthe market is dne to the difference in the skill $the mannfactnrers, and the time at which it Isft °m the still, as the last that comes over isk®r than the first. Bat In large manufactoriesdoes not appear In theollaslt

,
thloil Mom the several stUls is“all

the same
0 t k * and tlllls averageis about

SPECULATION in PETROLEUM.othSr da^Da'relUbS of oil, the
lomlaln her best days,and^snowhi Th* Mi SaM"ness, stated that the °P bQBi‘
.gold was never so great S tU °Xer
ment over oil wells In NorthweaKsS?n

T»
excit Tvania. Every second man m this^eeuJ? 11

some interest In an oil well, and exSeeh^iJ^8

day something will tarn up to makelSin. *£SZpendently rich. The story 1b told or a laho»rtadbeen at work by the day: in the oil rerfonsmibe had Bayed a few dollars. Some parties Eadb2m
boring until, becoming discouraged, offered to sail
*ut for $75, and the Taborer. h&ving abauf thatamount, bought the claim and went to work, ana

the first day,as good lack favored him, “struck
lie,” and was as qulokly worth$25,000 or more. All
such stories are retailed out to each visitor, but the
scores ofcases where thousands ofdollars have been
sunk in these deep holes are kept In the back
ground. Hundreds of fortunes have been made by
speculating Inoil territory, and as many more, per-
haps, by operating the wells, but when it Is con-
sidered that Itcosts from fonr to six thousand dol-
lars on anaverage to bore a well, and In the best lo-
cations not more than one well in ten is suooesßful,
it is evident that It is not just the pl&oe for apoor man to risk his all.

Much has been said of shoddy aristocracy, but
where they have made theirhundreds.the petroleum
aristocracy have made their thousands, and their
attempts to put on airs areridiculous in proportion
to the rapidity with which the oil has flowed into
their pockets or gullible persons have purchased
their bogus oil stocks. The, at present, very com-mon practice of making stock companies Is applied
very extensively to the oil business, and any per-
son who Invests anything inan oil company, with-
outa personal acquaintance withthe business, runs
a good risk of sinking his money deeper than the
bottom of the deepest oil wells. The following is
the plan of making a company : A number of gen-
tlemen get together, and agree to form a company.
Somebody is sent to OilCreek to buy some land : it
inav have oil or not; that is immaterial. It Is
sufficient tbat they own 60 many acres on Oil Crack.
The company is then formed, and the acres which
cost them one hundred thousand dollars are turned
in at anominal valueof five hundred thousand or a
million of dollars, and stock Issued representing a
capital of that amount. Part ofthat stock is dis
posed of In a way that “will tell,” the remainder put
into the hands of skilful brokers, and thus being
thrown upon tho market. The original operators
realize two or three hundred thousand dollars by
the operation, and the new company is obliged to
commence operations on tho land, and make some-
thins if they can. Private Individuals cannot buy
land in the oil districts; it is all held by companies
or the original farmers of the section. These own-
ers grant the privilege of boring a well for one half
the oil that is obtained. Thus stock in a company
owning land well located pays immensely, but that
is not the stock that offered for sale much, and
therefore inexperienced speculators should keep
their eyes open tight.

Sheridan's Victory over Early.
[From the London Star, Sept. j

« _

,The defeatof the Confederate armyunder Early,
in the ShenandoahValley, seriously affects the posi-
tion of Dee. Although full details of tho battle
have not jet been received, it has apparently been
of the most decisive character, one account giving
the Confederate loss as 5,000 killed and wounded,
2.500 prisoners, and five cannon. The rebels are
aiso said to have lost two generals. As Early’s
foroe could scarcely have exceeded 30,000 men, his
tosses, according to this computation, amount to ths
fourth part ofhis army—a defeat so damaging as to
be fairly styled anoverwhelming disaster. The battle
having lasted throughout the day the Federal loss
must nave been also heavy, and G-en. Russell is
mentioned as having been killed on their side, we
doubt not the Confederates fought with all their
usual bravery and desperation, knowing Tull well the
importance of victory at this critical period of the <
campaign, and when the prize was a position so j
valuable to Dee as the ShenandoahValley. Bat the
result is only one among many recent Instances
which prove that the superiority of generalship is
now wholly with the Federals. There could not
have been a fairerfield for the display of military
genius than that accorded to Early.. He was fight*
ing on familiar ground. The wide valley of the
Shenandoahwas a splendid theatre for his opera-
tions ; his force was nearly equal to that of his op-
ponent, and, as the possession. ofthe supplies of the
valley and the covering of the lines of communica-
tion at its head were all-important to the Confede-
rate cause, he had everyinducement which a soldier
could possibly have to wrest victory at all hazards.
But he is defeated by a comparative stripling, a
young general who was only hewing his way up-
ward with the sabre after Early’s name had been
for manymonths familiar to Europe and America
as a oorps commander.

Dee’s lieutenants have not shone ascommanders
•of flying corps. Dongstreet’s attempt to recover
Knoxville was a miserable failure, aud now Early
has permitted himself to be outmanoeuvred and
finally defeated by the youngest corps commander
in the Federal army. Early’s mission to the Shenan-
doah Valley was evidently of supreme importance
to Dee, orhe would not, when so hardly pressed by
Grant, have sent troops so far beyond hls reach.
Thereason for the first movement Mn that locality
was clear enough. Early hurried to Dynchburg to
drive offHunter, who was making havoc with Dee’s
communications at an Important point; and that
officer, being compelled by a pressure which no
general could resist, Occasioned oy want ofsupplies
and scarcity of amuunition, retreated into west-
ern Virginia. This left the valley open, and
Early made his dash into Maryland, both to pick up
what spoil he could get, aud In the vain hope of
forcing Grant to loose Ms hold of the southern
bank nf the James, and retire precipitately to
save the capital. But Grant is made of ateruer
stuff. The raid having been accomplished, and
a sufficient Northern force collected to make in-
vasion impossible, Early’s army have remained
In the valley, either to retain it as a necessary
base of supply, or with the view of imposing upon the
North and its generals by pretending contempt for
Grant's operations atPetersburg. We have too much
respect for Dee as a general to believe he would
waste his strength upon any mountebank perform-
ance, as the expedition would have been on the lat-
ter hypothesis, and assumethat the possession Gf the
valley was valuable for Its supplies,while Its occupa-
pation likewise defendedDynchburg far Inthe rear.
The former advantage is now lost, because a retreat
such as Early is now making after a bad defeat is
very different lrom those strategic retreats which
he and Sheridan have been feigningIn-rotation. He
has been driven from his position on the Opequan,
compelled to abandon Winchester, and will proba-
bly not stop short of Richmond or Dynchburg.
Viewed as part of the larger operations which have
Richmond for their centre, this episode of the
Shenandoah Valley would seem to prove that Dee
has more thanfound hls match in Grant as a strate-
gist. HereinforcedEarly at an inauspicious mo-
ment for himself, as the immediate seizure of the
Weldon Railroad by Grant abundantly proved ;

and now. when he is believed to have been In the
act ofrecalling a portion of Early’s.force to mass on
Grant’s left with a view of recapturing the road,
the Federal General suddenly launches his thun-
derbolt and 'shivers the detached army. Clearly
Dee has taken little by his movements in the'
Shenandoah, while.the victory comes most oppor-
tunely to swell in the North that strong outburst of
war feelingwhich began with thetaking ofthe Mo-
bile forts, and was stimulated by the capture of
Atlanta.

Hie First Steamer Seen in English
Waters

The followingnarrative Is communicated to the
Glasgow 2Tere?d by ft veteran;

Inthe month of July, 1815,1 was sitting on the
poop of the Tre Cronea, aDanish 74, which Nelson
had taken out of Copenhagen, but which our
Governmenthad forgotten to restore. She was a
.large and roomy ship, and was used In our service
aa a receiving hulk, on board of which the crews,
of such ships as were In the dock
'The day was beautifully fine—-
which wesometimes have that there
is really in nature •sr?-* 4 when
fiYCrvthiTur .a--'"* Splendid, and the atmosphere
E<,e,_jL l ooTe to carry the vision any distance. All
Was still on board the fleet, when Mr. Wodehouse
suddenly exclaimed: “ Holloa! what’s that 1” and
addressing the officer of the watch, said: “The
boats ofthe fleet, sir, to rendezvous alongside of the
flagship. Ship onfire, sir.fi All hands were Imme-
diately pipedand theboats manned and despatched;
and, as other ships had done the same, there was
presentlya flotilla around the Admiral’s ship. But
whatwas all this row about? And the answer to
the Inquiry was* “A ship on fire.” As we. looked
towards Spithead, to which our attention was
directed, a vessel was accordingly seen, apparently
a 10-gun brig, from which a large, thick, and dark
stream of smoke was emitted. There could be no
doubt, therefore, that she was on fire, and the fleet
of boats were held in readiness to hoard her when
she got into the harbor—toscuttle her, if need be—-
and, at all events, tosave the crewfrom the perils
thatawaited them.

One thing, however, perplexed every onlooker.
The burning brig kept on her course steadily, went
round the fleet at Spibhead, and then coolly bore up
for the harbor, where she presently made her ap-
pearance, puffing and blowing, but not burning.
On she came, to the amazement or all who beheld
her, and, having proceeded some way up the har-
bor, she returned, and very quietly anchored off the
Hard. Hut what was this extraordinary vessel
which sailed without sails, went right on against
the wind and tide, and did as she listed with those
elements which all men and shipshad heretofore
implicitly obeyed 1 Nobody could tell, for nobody
had ever seen anything like her before. Jack, who
has a tinge of superstition about him, said little,
shook his head, chewed his quid, and looked won-
derfully wise, ior he, plainly, could not make her
out “in no way whatsomever.” By-and-by the
mysterious craft was boarded, and turned ont to be
the steamboat Caledonia, fromthe Clyde, whlehhadcome round to show our neighbors at the south
what could be done by northernheads and hands;
and this little vessel, which was muchsmaller than
our ordinary river boats, was the first steamboatever seen in Englishwaters.

Ail incident of this kind was not likely to pass un-
Eotlced—nor did it. On the following day every-
body west to see her, and everybody expressed their
astonishment at her powers. But about 11A.M.
there was a movement extraordinary on the waters.
The Admiral’s barge, filled with ladies and gentle-
men, pulled alongside, who, after having satisfiedtheir curiosity, went on board the Esk—a ship cor-
vette, commanded by Capt. Lord Napier, who was
afterwards killed in China—wherea military band
awaited them, together with a large company of ex-
pectant visitants. The Caletionia’s steam was up.
she took the Esk in tow, and, amid the cheers of
crowds on shore and crowds on shipboard, she
steamed bravely ont to Spithead, where she lefther
companion, and returned with what, in those days,
seemed ~io be inconceivable speed, and took the En-
dymion, 44, Capt. Henry Hope, Inhand, and, to the
delight ofa large body of spectators, dashedout of
harbor with her burden as easy, apparently, as a
grown man could carry an Infant. Thuß were the
sailing and tuggingpowers of steamboats first de-
monstrated to Englisheyes by a. small Clyde steam-
boat, 47 years ago—a fact of which I was an eye-
witness, and which may yet come to have some his-
torical value.

The Autograph Mania.—A valuable collection
of 3,660 autographs, the property of the late General
Radowitz, of Prussia* comprising celebrities of all
nations during the l&Bt four hundred years, a print-
ed catalogue of which covers 240 pages, Is to be sold
during the present month by public auction, In
Berlin. Here are chircgraphical examples of a
long range of historical characters from Zwin-
gle to AbC>el-K.ader, and from Andrea Dorla,
one of the Doges of Genoa, to Gulseppe Gari-
baldi, whose moral Influence is a power to-day
greater than that ever possessed by all the
Doges combined. Here also are rich rarities to au-
tograph collectors, as letters of John Hues, A. D.
1416; Martin Luther, 1646; John Calvin and Phil-
lip Melancthon,' 1560; Desiderlus Erasmus, 1636;
and a large number of the reformers, monarchs, di-
plomats,and generals of Europe, actionists ana re-
actionists, Bourbons, and Bonapartes in profusion,
are here brought together by this Indefatigable
chiffonier ofhistory.

The collection also includes many of ourown dis-
tinguished public men, with the customary admix-
ture of mistakes incident to foreign handling of
American subjects. Alex. Hamilton Is recorded &Sone of the Presidents of the United States ; Martin
YanBuren only as one of the Ministers ;-and we
have amongthe W’s, Webster David!

A letter of Jefferßon to Humboldt is particularly
noted for the remarkable enunciation, “That the
lexmajoris partis Is the fundamental law of every
society of individuals of equal rights, and that to
consider the will of the sooiety announced by the
majority of a single vote as sacred as Ifunanimous,
is the first of all lesßons In importance, yet the last
which Is thoroughly learnt.” This is a “ Virginian
abstraction” which that other Jefferson—in name
only—at Richmond, does not recognize, for did he
not distinctly aver to Mr. Gilmore, the other day,
that he should not abide by the will ofthe majority 1
Verily, the great apostle of Democracy would not
recognize his pretended disciples to-day.

Another Lake Disaster.—Thecutter Winslow,
built in 1862, by Winslow, atBuffalo, chartered last,
fall by the Government, fitted out atBuffalo, and*
on herfirst cruise asa revenue cutter, under com-
mand of Capt, Gttlnger, was wrecked on the east
pier ofCleveland harbor on Saturday night. She
carried a crew of27 men, and one ten-pound rlfied
gun. She left the harbor on the previous after-
noon, but, finding the lake rough, turned back.
Xn entering the harbor she struck on the river
bar, and in backing off bent the shoe on the after
keel, sothat the propeller could not be -worked, and
was soon driven on the piers. Inthe effort toreach
the piles,four men were drowned. The rest reached
and clung to the plleß, the sea breaking over
them from halfpast nine until one o’clock, when
they were gallantly rescued by Capt. McKay, Mate
Robert McKay, and two wheelmen, ofthe oity of
Cleveland.

French Aggression.— The French have already
picked a quarrel with the Columbia Government,
with a view to the seizure of the Republic. It,ap-
pears that the French minister has made a formal
demand on M. Murillo, thenew Columbian Presi-
dent, for the punißhment ofGeneral Santa Coloma,
the President of the State of Panama, for not sup-
pressing the mob by? which the French consul was
lately Insulted there. The matter was referred to
theSupreme Court,which decided that there was
no oaseagainst Gen. Santa Coloma. Baron Goury
insisted on the matterbeing again referred to the
codrt, which refused to alter its deol&lon. The
Fiesch minister persists in his demand for prompt
satisfaction, and it is not unlikely that the dispute’
will lead to the blockade and perhaps' seizure of
Panama by theFrench.

THE UNIVERSAL CLOTHBS-WRIHQ--1 EE, wttb C<* Wheel., Wtl.ll a*,ea tlm«. labor,
and clothing, should be iuuse in every household. It
ie simple, durable, and strong; the only reliable
Clothes-wringer manufactured, andAlso a most excel-
lent Washer. Thesaving in clothing alone will soon
pay ita coat- The large sizes, torun by steam orhand,
aroused with great profit by factories, dye houses,
refineries, and laundries. E. L. BURNHAM, -

. Manufacturer’s Agent.
■e22-lm 97 South BIXTHBtreat.

NEW RAILROAD
LINE NORTH —PHILADEL-

PHI A TO BROOKLYN— ITHROUGH INFIVE HOURS.
fare two dollars—excursion tickets
THREE DOLLARS-GOOD FOR THREE DAYS.

On and after MONDAY, Augost 1, 1864, trains willleave foot of VINE Street, Philadelphia, EVERY
MORNING at 8 o’clock, Sundays excepted thence by
Camden and Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware Bay
Railroads to Port Monmonth, and by the commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt, tofoot ox Atlantic street, Brooklyn.
Returning, leave Atlantic street wharfevery day, Son-days excepted, at 11 A, M.

Travellers to the city of New York are notified not to
apply for passage by this line, the State of New Jersey
having granted to the Camden and Amboy monoply
the exclusive privilege of carrying passengers ana
freight between the cities of Philadelphia and New
York, < W, F, GRISTITTS, Jr.,

jySO tf General Superintendent.

RARITAN ANDjgw wTwMJ’T..-. BAY RAILROAD
—To Long Branch, At&ion, Manchester, Tom’s River,
Barnegat, Red Bank. &c.

On »nd after MONDAY, August Ist, Trains Will leaveCAMDEN, for LONG BRANCH, at BA. M. Returning
Will leave Long Branch at 12.45P. M.

THROUGH IN FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL.
A Freight Train, with passenger car attached, will

sisrt for Stationson the main line, daily, from CAM-
DEN (Sundays excepted), at 9 80 A. M.

Stages connect at Woodmansic and Manchester for
Barnegat and Tom’s River.

Stages will also connect at Farmingdale, for Point
Pleatant, Squan Village, Blue Ball, and Our House
Tavern.

For further information apply to Company’s Agent,
L. B. COLE, at Cooper’sPpint/Camden.WMF. CHIPPITHS, JK ..

yl-tf General Superintendent.

PROPOSALS FOR PAPER.
■R* Navy Department,

Bureau of Provisions and Clothing,
October 8,1864.

PROPOSALS, sealed and endorsed "Proposals for Pa-per.” will be received at this Korean until 2 o’clockP. M. on the 21st day of OCTOBER instant, for furnish*
ingand delivering at the NAVY YARD atBROOKLYN,
N. Y,, Five Hundred Reams of Paper.

The paper tobe white, 13)$ inches by 16K inches, to
weigh 16pounds to the ream, and be made of linen
stock; to be ruled 24 lines on each page, leaving one
inch margin at the top and bottom, ana both sides of
each page.

Samples of quality and size of the paper may be seen
at the Office of the Inspector in charge of the Navy
Yard at Boston, New York, and Philadelphia,and atthis Bureau. ocB-10t

C ELECTRICITY. >

SCIENTIFIC DIS-?5 • COVERT.—All acute and chronic diseases C
)cured by special guarantee, when desired by the (
{ patient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, <

land, in case of a failure, no charge is made. Not
)drugging the system with uncertain medical agents. \

i
v Ali cures performed by Magnetism. Galvanism, or<

other modificationsof Electricity, without shocks or (
any unpleasant sensation. Tor farther informa C
tion, send and get a Pamphlet, which contains hun- i

) dreas of certificatesfrom some of the most reliable (
j men in Philadelphia,who have been speedily and (
;permanently cured after all other treatment from j
3 medical men had failed. Oyer twelve thousand (,
i cured in less thanfive years at 12*20 WALNUT St. C
r Electrrical Institution established five years ago. i5 Prof. G. H. BOLLES, Lecturer. (
> PHTBICIAN9. t5 W. B. BROWN. M. D. i
JP. SHEDD, M.8., 18. W. BECKWITH, M. D.* (

2 AND (

5
l Mrs. S. A. FULTON. <

Mrs. Pulton, a lady of great experienceand abili- t
ty, will have entire charge of treatingin the ladies*fi department. ,

i Consultationfree. 2
< Address all letters to Dr. W. B. BROWN, 1320 >

lWALNUT Street, Philadelphia ocs-6m* 3
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nreuBANCE.

TWjAWARE mutual safety
L' INSURANCE COMPANY.
INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATORS OF PENN-

SYLVANIA, 1836.
OFFICES. B. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS..

PHILADELPHIA.
marine insurance.

ON VESSELS.)
CARGO. > To all parts of the world.
FREIGHT, $

INLAND INSURANCE. „

On Goods by Kiver. Canal, Lake* and Land carriage*
to all parts ofthe Union.

FIRE INSURANCE.
On Merchandise generally.
OnStores, PvelliDfHouses, sc.

M00
« Lwk.im. £S«i So
60,000 United States 7 3-10 per cent. Trea-

gury Notes 63,360 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

Loan*** i00,w7 w
64,009 State of Pennsylvania 6 per cent. _aM „

Loan 67, mu uu
123,000 Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loan- • OO
30,0C0 State of Tennessee 5 percent. Loan-, 10.000 w
20,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, let Mortgage

__
6per cent. Bonder.”'.... .»■**•••*•* i»‘ >w

60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage
6 percent. Bond* oo

10, COO 300 Shares StocK Germantown om
Company,principal and interest
|nara»t?odV.the city of Phila

6,000 100ShireeStock PennsylvaniaKail-
-6,000 reonsylvaala

1

Railroad Company...* J,ooo OO
21,000 United States Certificates of In-

debtedness *v ; *

123,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage,amply

secured*** *»*»wuu

*79l,7SO~Par Cost, 4768.737.12 Market Value. *794,200 60
Real Estate. * 30.003 3o
Bills receivable for insurances made,,...... 107,917 61
Balance dueat Agencies—premiums ou Ma-

rine Policies, accrued interest, and other
__

debtsdne the C0mpany....23.61927
Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and

„ „

other Compt nies, *6.803, estimated value-• 3,206 00
Cash ondf posit with United States

Government subject to ten days’
call *BO,OOO 00

Gashon deposit, in 8ank),,....... 38,68838
Cash in drawer 200 oo

118,738 10

31*420 00

$1,089*425 62
DIREC'

Thomas C. Hand.
JohnC. I>ayla,
Edmund A. Bonder.
TheophilusPaulding.
John R Penrose.James Traqu&ir,
Booty C. Dallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand.
'William G. Ludwig,
Joseph R. Beal.
Dr. R. M. Huston.George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig.
Charles Kelly.

THOMAg
JOHN C.

Hekrt Ltlbetbn, Secretar

JTORS. x

Robert Barton,
Samuel B. Stokes,
J. P Feniston*
Henry Sloan.

.

William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
H Jones Brooke.
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer Mdlvaine,
John B. Semple. Pittsburg*
Ai_B. Berger, Pittsburg*

C. HAND. President.DAYIB, Vice President.
ry. ja!4

THE reliance insurance tcom.i- PART
’

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

OFFICE Ho 306 WALNUT STREET.
Insures against loss or damage hy FIRE Houses.

Stores, end tftber Buildings, limited or perpetual* ana
on Furniture. Goods. Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL. $300,000. ASSETS. $387,311.80.

Invested In the following Securities, viz:
First Mortgage on City Pro perty, wellsecured $109,900 00
United States Government Loans U9.0C0 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. L0an5..60.000 00
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.

_$3.C00.000 Loan 12,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-

cond Mortgage Loans 36,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company’s 6
per cent. Loan.... «... 6,000 00

Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com*
party’s 6 per cent. Loan 6.000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
cent. Loans 4*660 00

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock* 10,000 00
Mechanics’ Bank 6t0ck.«,!»,«■•...........«••» 4,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock**** 1,000 09
Union Mutual Insurance Company’s fctook of

Philadelphia 2,600 00
Loans on Collators, s, well secured 2,290 00
Accrued 1ntere5t......... 5,952,00
Cash in hank and on hand 16,087 8?

$387,311 86
399,664 36Worth at present market value-

Clem Tingley,
Wm. R ThsmpsAn,
feamuel Bispham.
Robert Steen,
William Museer,
Charles Leland.
Benj. W. Tingiey,

DIRECTORS.
Robert Toland,
William gfcayanson.
Hampton L. Carson,
Marshall Hill,
J. JohnsonBrown,
Thomas H. Moors,

EM TINGLEY, Prssidsnt
ary.
‘ 1861.

ci»i
THOMAS C. HILL, Secret!
Philadelphia, January 4

TNBURANCE COMPANY OP THE
J- STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos.*and
5 EXCHANGE BUILDING*, north Bide of WALNUT
Street, between SOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadel-
phia.

INCORPORATED IN 1794—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL $200,000.

PBOPEETIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,
1864. $695,817 60. ’

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE.

DIRECTORS.
Henry S. Sherrerd. Tobias Wagner,
Cbarles Macaleeter, Thomas B. Watson,
William S. Stplth. Henry 6. Freeman,
William R White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, ' George C. Car»on,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight,

JohnB. Austin.
HENRY D. SHERRERD, President.

William Barpbr, Secretary, no!8 tf
T?IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
A —THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Independence
fianare* x

This Company, favorably known to the community
for nearlyforty yean, continues to insure against Loss
or Damage by Fire, on Public or Private Buildings,
either permanently orfor alimited time. Also, on Fur-
niture, Stocks, Goods, or Merchandize generally, on
liberal terms.

Their capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, is
invested in the most careful manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured au undoubted security in
the case of loffß.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Patterson, t Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson. j John Daverenx, .Isaac Hazlehurat, ] Thomas Smith,
ThomasRobins, « Henry Lewis*

J. GillinghamFell.
JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.

Wiuua G. Crowul, Secretary.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE OOM--tV paNT.—Authorized Capital fMJ. 000-CHARTER
PERPETUAL

Office No. 311 WALNI™' street, between Third and
ToTirtli flirAAtfl

ThLi CojpwrWill insure against f eesor Damage by
prxxroft Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
Davis Pearson,
Peter Seiger,
J. E Banna,
William F. Dean,
John Ketcham.
lM ESHER, President.
DEAN, Vice President.

a{>3-tf

William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Auaenrled,
John R. Bl&ehieton,
Joseph Maxfleld,

WILLIWM. I
W. M. Smith, Secretary*

FORMAN P. HOLLTKSHBAD. WM. H. GRAVES.
TTOLLINSHEAD & GRAVES,JIA IKSDEANCE AGENCY, No. 3ia WALNtJT St..

Philadelphia, agents for the
ALBANT Clfr FtREINSURANCJS GO,,

ie27-6m OP ALBANY. N. T.

FORMAN P. HOLLTKSHBAD WILLIAM H. GRAVES.

Hollinshbad & graves,
INSURANCE AGENCY,

No. 31» WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AGENTS FOE TEE

NORWICH EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NORWICH, CONN.

CHARTERED 1803.
REFERENCES IN PHILADELPHIA (by authority):

John Grieg, Esq. iMessrs. Tredick, Stokes&Go
Faleg, Wharton* ft Co. Messrs. Ghae. Lennis ft Co.
Messrs. Coffinft Altemus. I Messrs. W. H. Lamed ft Go.
je27-6m

FORNAX P. HOLLINSHEAD. WM. H. CRAVES.

HOLLINBBEAD & GRAVES’
INSURANCE AGENCY,

NO 312 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Agents for the CROTON FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY,
or New York. je27-6m

Tj\AME INSURANT
A No. 406 CHES1;

>E COMPANY,
FNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

BISECTORS
Francis N. Buck,
CharlesRichardson.
Henry Lewis,o. W, Davie,
F. S. Justice,
George A. West,

FRANCIS K. !
OHAS RICHi

W. I. Blanchard. Secret!

JohnW. Everman,
Robert B. Potter.
John Kessler, Jr.,
£ D Woodruff,
Charles Stokes,
Joseph D. Ellis.

tUCK, President.
BD3ON. Vice President,
ry. ja!4-tf

American fire instjra nce
COMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER-

PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philadelphia.

„
•

„Having a large paid-upCapital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings. Storey Furniture, merchandise,
■Vessels in port and tb»ir Cargoes, and other Personal
Properly. All promptly adjusted.

James R. Campbell,
Edmund Q. Dntilh,
Charles W. Poultney,
Israel Moiris.

ThomasE. Maris,
JohnWelsh.
SamuelC. Morton*
Patrick Brady.
John T. Lewis,

THOMi
Albert C. L. Crawford.

4S R. MARIS, President.
Secretary fe22-tf

MARSHAL’S SALES.
MARSHAL’S SALE.—BY VIRTUE
tXX. ofa writ ofealo, by the Hon. JOHN'CADWALA*
DEB, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, In Ad*
miral ty, tome directed,will be sold at Public Sale, tc
the highest and best bidder, for cash, at MICHES Er*F
STORE, No. 143 North FRONT Street, on THURS
-DAI. October 20th, 1864. at 12 o’clock M., the residue
ofcargo of the steamer LILIAN, consisting of 80 bales
of cotton. WILLIAM MILLWARD,

United States Marshals. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, October 6, 1864- oc7-10t

FIRAm PIPE, DRAIN PIPE.
XJ VITRIFIED TERRA COTTA DRAINPlPE—all
sizes, from 2 to 16 inch diameter, with all kinds of
branches, bends, and traps, for sale in any quantity.

2 inch bore per yard S6e.
5 “ ™ «« 45c.
4 “ *• " •• 65c.
6 44 •• “ 44 70c.
6 44 44 “ “ 85c

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEY TOPS,
For Cottages, Villas, or City Houses, Patent Wind*
giari Tops, for curingsmoky chimney*, from 2 to 6feetlh ‘

ORNAMENTAL OABDEN VASES.
Fountains, Pedestals, and Statuary Marblo Busts
Brackets, and MantelVases

PHILADELPHIA TERRA COTTA WORKS.
- 10X0 CHESTNUT Street.falS'fmwtf 8. a. HARRISON.

A SAFE STEAM BOILER. THE
subscriber is prepared to receive orders for the

*‘HARRISON STEAM BOILER,* 1 in sizes to snit pur-
chasers. The attention of Manufacturers and others is
sailed to the new Steam Generator, as combining es-
sential advantages in absolute safetyfrom destructive
explosion, first cost and durabiliiy, economy of fnel,
facility of cleaning and transportation, Ac. &0., not pos-
sessed by anyboiler now in use. Theseboilers can be
seen in daily operation, driving the extensireworks of
Messrs. Wru. Sellers A Co., Sixteenth and Hamilton
streets, at S. W. Cattell’afactory,Spruce street, Schuyl-
kill, and at Garsed’s Tremont Mill, Frankford.

JOB. HARRISON, JR.«
Washington Building,

se23*tf 974 Bouth THIRD Street, Philada.

PURE PALM OIL SOAP.—THISSOAP
A is made of pure, fresh Palm Oil, and lsentlrely a
vegetable Soap; more snitable for Toiletuse thanthose,
made from animal fats. In boxes of one dozen cakes,
for«p,rb<*. MAA^»»db&Knm)irißolr>
No. US KABOAKBTTA Strut, batwaan Front ul
.

B«aaßd. zlMva CallovUD. lafUßm

ORASS STENCIL ALPHABETS,
Jj M. J. METCALF A SON,

101 UNION STREET, BOSTON, MASS.,
The only manufacturers in the United States of Brass

Alphabets and Figures, to any great extent or in any
Soldat wholesale at the Lowest Cash Prices.Alls, the beat of INDELIBLE BTENCIL INK, very

cheap. StencilDies and all kinds of Stencil Stock. In-
'qtdnes or order* promptly attended to. Sy22-3ia

rxBNBERVO FOR THE TEETH AND
XJ GUMB.—For strengthening the gums, for pre-
ferringthe teeth from decay, and for keeping them
beautifully clean and the breath sweet, this is be-
lieved to bs thebest preparation that science and expe-
rience has ever produced. Prepared only by

m t8. T« BEALE. M. -D., Dentist,
1113 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,Fa.

«al7-8m Forsale by the principal druggists. >1 per jar.

nHARLES MIDDLETON.
\J ' IRON MERCHANT,

SECOND AND WILLOW STREETS,
phuiAdblphxa.

Snu Iron awraha—d and forsals ifAte*

riARD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
VS «tSIK«WA&IttUH>WH*B.IU9.VO9BTEMs

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.^

''PHILADELPHIA TO PITTBURQ, 330 MILES DOU-
BLE TRACK.

THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.
Trains leave tie Depot at ELEVENTH and MARKET

Streets as follows:
Mail Tram at 7.25 A. M.
FastLine at - A. M.
Through Express at..... P. M.Parkeebnr* Train, No. 1, at lo.on A. M.
ParkesburgTram, No, 2, at 1.00 P. M,
Harrisburg accommodation Train at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Train at 00 P. M.
Fault Accommodation Train (leaving WestPhiladelphia) 5,00 P. Sl*

The Through.Express Trainruns daily—all the other
trains daily, except Snuday.

FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train* Fai t Line, and Through Expresscon-

nect atPittsburg with through trains on all the diverg-
ing roads from thatpoint, North to the Lattes, West to
the Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, and South and
Southwestti> all points accessible by Railroad.INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express connects at Blairsvillo Inter-
section with a train on this road for Biair«Ville * Ia"

cUana, Ac.
EBENSBUP.G AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Cresson at
10.45 A. M. with a train on this road for Ebensbarg: A
train also leaves Cresson for Ebenshurg at 8.45 P. M.

HOLLIUAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD, '
The Mail Train ana Through Express connect at Al-

toona with trains for Hollidaysburg-at 7.55 P. M. and
8 40 A. M.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.

The Through Express Train connects at Tyrone with
trains for Sandy Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda,
Milesburg. an 3 Esilcf.inte.

HDKTiNGm>NTWI)'BBO AD-TOP RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train connects at Huntingdon

With a trnin for Hopewell and Bloody Run at 0 60 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AND

ERIE RAILROADS.
Tor StrsBURT, "Williamsport. Loch Hater, and all

points on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad, and El-
mira* Rochester, Buffalo, and Niagara Pales.
Passengers taking the Mail Train, at 7.26 A M., and
the Through Express at 10. SOP. M., daily (except Sun*
days), go directly through withoutchange of cars he-
tween Fliiliiclelptaia and Williamsport

„ ..

For YORK, FiHOVSB, ana OETTYKBTJRO, ,tn<s
train* leaving at 7.26 A IK. and 2.SOP. M. connect at
Colninbta_witli_trains_ontlieNprUiernCentral^Railroad.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD. a _

The Mail Train and ThroughExpress connects at Har-
risburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambersburg, ana
HBBOret BRANCH RAILROAD.

The trains leaving at 7.25 A. M. and 2 SO P. M. con-
nect at Downinetown with' trains on this road for
Waynesburg and all intermediate stations.

BAND’S BAGGAGE EXPRESS
An Agent of thin reliable ExpressCompany Trill pass

through each train befo ereaching the depot* and take
up checks and deliver baggage toany part orthe city.
Tor further information, apply at the Passenger Sta-

tion S. E. corner of ELEVENTHand MaRSBC Streets.
JAM SB GOWDBN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock Street daily* Sundays excepted)* at 4o’clock P*H.
Forfull information apply to

_

,FBAHClirD«S,Jn^»tKA|eAt, t
FREIGHTS.

, ,By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from, an' point on the Railroads ox Ohio*
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, byrailroad aired, or to any port on the naviga-
blerivers of the West* by steamers frpm Pittsburg.

For freight contracts or shipping directions* apply to
6. B. KINGSTON, Jr.* Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS,
jail- tf General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.

10£>l ARRANGEMENTS OF
'

IQ£Mlou4e NEW YORK LINES. 1004.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES* FROM PHILADELPHIA TONEW YORK AND WAY PLACES,
FROM WALRCT STREET WHARF

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
« CASE.

At 6A M , via Camdenand Amboy,-G. and A. Ac-
commodation . *■ $2 25'

At BA. M , via Camdenand Jersey City* Morning
Express 3 00

At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d (Rais
Ticket 2 25

Atl2M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 2 25

At 2P. M., via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Ex-
press**... 2 25

AflP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion (Freight and Passenger)..... 1 75

At 6P. M., via Camden ana Amboy* Accommoda-
tion (Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket-.. 225

Do. do. 2d Class Ticket.*. 150
At 7M P. M., via Camden and Amboy. Accommo-

dation (Freight and Passenger)—lst class Ticket. 225
Do. do. 2d Clue Ticket. 1 50

For MauchChunk* Allentown, Bethlehem,Belvidere,
Easton* Lambertville, Flemington, Ac., at 3 30 P. M.

ForLambertville, and intermediate stations,at SF. M.
For MGnnt Holly* Ewansville* and Pemberton* at 6

A. M..2and SP. M.
ForFreehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra* Riverton, Dol&neo, Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence. Bordentown, Ac., at 0 A. M., 12 M7*
1* 3. SO* 5, and6P M The 3.30 and 6P. M. lines run
direct through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-
lington, at 7 P. M.

SteamboatTrenton, for Bristol, Burlington* Beverly,
Torresdale, and Taconj. at 9. SO A. U. ana 2.30 P. M
LINES FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

AS FOLLOWS:
At 4 A. M. (Night), via Kensington and New York,

Washington and New York Mail...*. ...92 25
At 11.15 A. -Jkf., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Espreßß»M»iiiintiiiit»n*Mt«M»rtt»M*»Mt»tnin 3 00
At 4.30 P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City,Ex-

press 3 00
At 6.45 P M., via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New York Express*— 3 00
Sunday Lines leave at 4A. M. and 6 45 P H.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Seranton.Wilkesbarre,

Montrose. Great Bend. MauchChunk. Allentown, Beth-
lehem, Belvidere, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,
Ac;,At 7.15-A..M. This line connects with the train
leaving Easton for MauchChunkat 3.30P. M.

Ftfr Lambertville and intermediate stations, at 5 P. M.
For Bristol, Trenton, Ac., at 7.16 and 11.15 A. Af.,and

CP, M
For Holmeßbnrg, Tacony, Wlssonomtng, Bridesbnrg,

and Frankford, at 9A. 31., 5, 5.45, and BP. M.
For New Yorkand Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street* above Walnut,
halfan hour before departure. The care run into tne
Depot, and on the arrival of each train ran from the
Depot.

Fiftypounds of Baggage only allowed eachpaesenger.
Passengers are prohibitedfrom takinganything as bag-
gage but their wearingapparel. Allbaggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollarper pound,and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except
by special contract.

Graham's Baggage Expresswill call for and .deliverbaggage at the Depots. Orders tobe leftat No. 3 Wal-
nut street. . WILLIAM H. GATNMER, Agent.

Aug. 8, 1864. ‘

LTNRft. FROM* vm vonff BAU PHILADELPHIA,
WILLLEAVE FROM THE FOOT OF COURTLAJTD erneur.
At 12 M. and 4P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.At 7and 10 A. M. * and €P. M,, and 12(Night), via Jer-sey City and Kensington.
From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M./

via Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, North river,at 12 M.., 4, and BP. M.

(freight and passenger), Amboyand Camden. ja4-tf

ngjgajfjga REMOVAL.—THE
wMtMWWwr'T&H*: PHILADELPHIA. AND ELMI-RA R. R. LINE have removed their Ticket OfficefromSixth and Chestnut streets to 425 CHESTNUTStreet,
under the Philadelphia Bank.The only direct toil- e(or the Oil Regions of Pennsyl-
vania, WILLIAMSPORT. ELMIRa, BUFFALO. SUS-PENSION BRIDGE. NIAGARA FALLS, and all places
in the Western and Northwestern States, and the Ca-
nadas

Through First-clasß and Emigranttickets.
Passenger Trains leave depot of Philadelphia andReading Railroad, corner THIRTEENTH and CAL-

LOWHILL Streets, at 8 A. M., and 8.30 P. M., daily,
except Sundays.

For further information apply the office. 4-35
CHESTNUT Street.

N.'YAN HORN, Ticket Agent.
JOHN 8. HILLES. General Agent.

oc4-tf THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL Sts.

1864. JpffanfgiSigjl 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line traverses the Northern and
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,
on Lake Erie. __It has been leased by the PENNSYLNANrA RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughoutits entire length.

It is now in use for passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to St. Mary’s (216 miles), on the East
ern Division, and from Sheffieldto Erie (7o miles) on the
Western Division.

TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.Leave Westward.
Mail Train..... ' 7.26 A. M.
Express Train... ~,«»** .10 SO P. M.

Carsrun throughwithout change both ways on thesetrains between Philadelphiaand Lock Haven, and be-tween Baltimore andLock Haven.
Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways

between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams-
port and Philadelphia. -

,

For informationrespectingPassenger business, apply
at the southeast corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets. ...

And for Freightbusiness of the Company’s Agents.
8. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner THIRTEENTH and

MARKET Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Brie.
J.' M.*DRILL, Agent N. C. B. 8., Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
General FreightAgent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOTTPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOSEPH D. POTTS,
mhs.tr General Manager, Williamsport.

far—nsssggm Philadelphia,
WILMINGTON, and BALTI-

MORE RAILROAD.
TIME TABLE.

On and after MONDAY, Oetober.lOth, 1864, Passenger
Trainsleave Philadelphiafor

Baltimore at 4.30, (Express, Mondays excepted,) 8.05
A.M., 12M., 2 SOandIO.SOP. M.

Chester at 8.06,11.15 A. M , 1.30, 2.30, 4, 6.30, and U
PwliminEtonat4-Sfl. CMondaTS excepted.) 8 OS. 11.18
A. M.. I SO, 2.80. 4, 5.50, 10.30, and 11T. U.

Hew Castle at 8.05 A. M. and 4P. M.
Dover at 8.05 A. M. and 4F. H.
Milford at 8. OS A. M.
Salisbury at 8.05 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 8.48, 5.40 A.M., (E*preso.) 1.10, 6.26 and

10WilmU?iton at 1.48, 7.16, 9.16 A. M., 12.24, 1, 1.46,
3.30, 4.83, 6.30, and 9.10P. M.

Salisbury at 11.45 A. M.
Milford at 2 SOP. M.
Dover at 6.80 A. M, and 3.55P, M.
Nev? Castle at 8.60 A. M. and 6P. M.
Chester at8.16, 9.56A. U., 1, 2.45, 4.10, 6, 7.20, and

9 40 P M‘Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-
tionbat 10.25 F. M. .

...
.

..

Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stations
atl.lor. M.

TRAIi,g FOB BALTIMOHB.
Leave Chesterat 8 40 A. M ♦ 8.06 and 11.05 P. M.
Leave Wilmington at 6.35, 9.25 A. M., 3.40 and 11.40

Train 'with Passenger Car attached will leave
Wilmington lor Ferryvilla and Intermediate places at
7.60P.M. SUNDAYS.

From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.90 A. M.,

a^rom3philadelphiato Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 10.90
And llP. M.

From Wtlminirton toPhiladelphia at 1,46 A H, and
6"onTv at*10.25 P- M. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.

oclO H. F. KENNEY, Snp’t,

fIKTdMfcCBBHSSBP WEST JEBSETJ^mg|^^B|tTT[TtnAl) LINES.
ÜBW arrangement.

On and after MONDAT, October 10,1894. trains will
leave from WALNBT-STKBET PIER as fotiowa:

For Gape May and all placessouth of Millville at 9

For Millville. Bridgeton, Salem, and all intermediate
places, south of Woodbury* at 9 A M. and 3P. M.

For Woodbury. Gloucester, &g., 9 1 H.,12 M..S.
and CP. M. „„„

* RETURNING.
LeaveCape May at 10.S0A M.

„Millville at 7 A. M. and 3 P M.
Bridgeton at 7. is A. M. and 3.10 P. M.
Salemat 7 A. M. and 3 P. M. -

4Woodburj at 7 and 8*47 A*» M.* and 2 and 146
J.’ VAN RENSSELAER. Superintendent

Philadelphia. October 10,1564. ‘
... ocB-U

TYBAF HADE1/ MENTSto aasiflt the bearing, at P. MADEIRA'S*
WBoat* TINTSBtettlt IrtteW QAWtMt* <NW

RAILROAD LIXEB.

Srarnßn west Chesterimb inanHr7TWr?AHD Philadelphia bail-
ROAD, VIA MEDIA.CHANGE OF HOURS.

On and after MONDAY, Oct 10, 1864, the trains will
leave Philadelphia, from Depot corner of THIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia),at8.10 and 11 A. M., and at 2, 4.10. and 6.30 P. M Leave
West Chesterat 6.35, 8.15, and 10.80A. H., and 1.30 and
4.80 P. M.

On Sundays leave Philadelphiaat 8.30 A. M.« and 9
P. M. Leave West Chester at 8A- M. and 4 P M.

Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 8.15 A. M. and 4.15 P.
M., and West Chesterat BISA. M. and 4.80V. fL »con-
nect with trains cn the Baltimore Central Railroad for
Oxford and intermediate points.

„ . . _ .
oc7 HENRY WOOD, Superintendent.

s»mmm vttSS
BETHLEHEM, BOYLEBTOWH. MAHCHCHUMK.
BASTOH WIL'LTAMSPORT, WILKESBAERK, Sc.

FALL ARRANGEMENT.
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as
follows:

: At 7.30 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem. Allentown,
Blanch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilkes-
bane, &c.

• At 3 15P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &«.
• At 5.15 P, fll. for Bethlehem, Allentown, BlanchChunk.

ForDoylestown at 8.35 A. M ,,9.30 P. Bf. and 4, 1 C P. M.
'For Fort Washington at 10.15 A. tt. and 11F, M,

ForLansdale at 6.15 P. M. , . , , _ tl
White cars of the Second and Third-streets Line City

Passenger Railway rnn directly to the new Depot.
- TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. MV* 12.16 M., and 6.46
Doylestown at 6.30 A. M., 3 P. M., and 5.30

Leave Lansdale at 6.10 A. M.
_ _Leave Fort Washingtonat 10160 A. M. and IP. Bf.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 0 A. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at3P. BL
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7.20 A. BK.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat4P. M. .

. ie!B - ELLIS CLARK. Agent.

EXTBE;BB COMPANIES*
B?«a THE - ADAMS EX-

i>,,aa COMPANY, Offloa 3SA«
CHESTNUT Btreet, forwards Parcels. Packages, Mer-
chandise. Bank Notes, and,Specie. either by Its own
lines or in connection with'other Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the "United
States. r E. S. SAND FORD.

fe27 General Superintendent.

A/TISB ELIZA W. SMITH’S SCHOOL
WL yoR YOUNG LADIES, 1210 SPRUCE Street,
Wlil be reopened on WEDNESDAY, Sept. <th. The
source embraces a thorough English education, with
r,*tia, French, German. Music, Drawing, Painting,Ac.

>U2O-Bia*

WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD-
ff LAND TERRACE, WEST PHILADELPHIA.-
tev. HENBY BEEVES, A. M., Principal, (late of the
Ohambersburg Seminary.) Session opens September
Ittb. A p»7 god Bourdlsg School for YotuigLadle,.
Experienced Teasliers; iulraetion solid, •holes, am
ihorough. Clrsulars ssnt on application. aulo-tf

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
A STITUTB FOR YOUNG LADIES, No. 1630 ARCH
Street. Bey. GHAft. A. SMITH* D, D., E. CJjABBNCE
SMITH, A. M., Principals.

Ninth Year. ThreeDepartments: Primary, Acade-
mic. and Collegiate. Fall college oourse in Glassies,
Katnematics, higher English, ana Natural Science, for
those whograduate. ModernLanguages, Music, Paint-
ing, and Elocution by the best masters. Forcirculars,
apply at No. 1930 ARCH Street, or address Box 2611
r. 0., Philadelphia,

„The next session will commence on MONDAY, Sep-
tember 19th. ap2o-6m+

PROPOSALS.

fYUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE,
Philadelphia,Pa., October9, 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until 12o'clock M., MONDAY, October 17. 1864. for the
immediate delivery at the UNITED STATES STORE-
HOUSE, Hanover-street Wharf, of the following arti-
Clfo6 poundssolder.

10 kegs (100 lbs each) £-mch hole nnts. wrought.
6 kegs (100 lbs each) 54-inch-hole nnts, wrought.
5kegs (100 lbs each) js-inch-hole nnts, wrought.
5keg6 (100 lbs each) 9-16 inch- hole nuts, wrought.
6 kegs (100 lbs eact) washers.
5 kegs (100 lbs each) washers.
6 kegs (100 lbs each) inch-hole washers.
50.0 CK) feet 1-inch, square-edged* seasoned white oak

lumber, beat quality.
25,000 feetDi-inch, square-edged, seasoned white oak

lumber, best quality.
25.000 feet Di-inch, not edged, seasoned white oak

lumber* heat quality.
00,000 feet 2-iuoh, not edgedi seasoned whiteoak lum-

ber. bestqualiiy.
25,000 feet 2}£ inch, not edged, seasoned white oak

lumber, best quality.
25,C00 feet 3-inch, not edged, seasoned white oak lum-

ber, best quality, 4 ~.
,

25,000 feet not edged, seasoned white oak
lumber, best quality.

50,CC0 feet4-inch, not edged, seasoned white oak lum-
ber, best quality. -

25,000 feet Di-Inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lum-
ber* best quality,

go,COO feet ltf-incb, square-edged, seasoned ash lum-
ber, best quality.

.26,000 feet 2-inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lumber,
inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lum-

ber, bfst quality,
25.0C0 feet 3-inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lumber,

best quality.
_ ....

26,000 feet 4-inch, square* edged, seasoned ash lumber,
best quality.

25,000 feet 124-inch, not edged seasoned hickory lum-
ber, best quality50*000 feet 9-inch, net edged, seasoned hickory lumc
bar. best quality.

26,000 feet 2>4-inch, not edged, seasoned hickory lum-
ber. best quality.

60 tons 2)4 by H iron, tire.
16 tons lk by 34 iron, tire.
6 lona \\C by 6> 16iron. tire.

10 tons 9*l(J round iron.
• 5 tons D£ round iron.
5 tons % round iron.

10 tons 7-16 round iron. ■*
16 tons l>4 square hammered iron.
20 bundles No. 26 sheet iron*
10 bundles No. 20 sheet iron.
10,COO pounds white lead, 'Lewis’ pure.
5 pounds raw Turkey Umber.

Alt of the above described tobe of the best quality,
and subject to the inspection of an inspector appointed
on the part of the Government.

Bidders will state prise, both in writing and figures,
and the amount or quantity of each article bid for.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible per-
sons, wh&se signatures must be appended to the gua-

rantee, and certified to as being good and sufficient
security for the amount involved, by the United States
District Jndgc, Attcrney, or Collector, or other public
officer, otherwise thebid willnot be considered.

The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, and nobid from a defaulting contractor will be
received. ' *

By order of Colonel Herman Biggs, Chief Quarter-
master. GEORGE B. OR ME,

oclD. 7t Captain and A, Q. M,

COPARTNERSHIPS-
FblßSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER.Lf SHIP heretofore existing under the firm of

SAMUEL H. DAVIES St SON
Is this day dissolved* The business willbe settled bj
the undersigned, at No. 59535 DOCK Street.

CHARLES E. DAVIES, Surviving Partner.
Phii.adei.phia, Sept. 30, 1864.
COPARTNERSHIP.—'The undersigned have thisdsj

formed a copartnership under the firm of
DAVIES BROTHERS,

for the transaction of a general
BANKING AND BROKERAGE BUSINESS,

at No. 58585 DOCK Street.
CHARLES E. DAVIES,
PETER A. DAVIES.

Philadelphia, October 1, 1864.
U. 8. Certificates of Indebtedness. Quartermasters'

Vouchers and Checks, and GovernmentSecurities gene*
rally, bought and sold.

Business Paper and Loans on Collaterals negotiated.
Blocks andLoans bought and sold on Commission,
ocl-lm

OFFICE chief quartermaster,
Cincinnati, 0., October 7, 1064.

PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned-, until
THURSDAY, October 20, 1864, at twelve o’olook M.,
for furnishing this Department (by contr. ot) with;
WOOLEN BliAaKßTfl, Army Standard.

Also, for the immediate delivery of;
STABLE 1ROCKS, Army Standard:

And the following material for Trimmings, to be
equal tosamples whichcan be seen at this office:BLUE FLANNEL LINING, for Sacs Coats;
CANVAS PADDING, for Jackets;
3i BROWN MUSLIN (light), for Sack Coat Sleeve

Linings;
M BROWN MUSLIN (heavy), for Jacket Sleeve

Linings;
GRAY FLANNEL, or DometLining foi Jackets.

Semples may be seen at the Office of Clothing and
tßrffi of charge at the IT. 8. Inspection
Warehouse in this city, in god new paokages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on each article and
package,

Fames offering goods must distinctly state In their
bids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price,
and time of delivery.

Samples, whensubmitted, mustbe marked and num-
bered tocorrespond with the proposal, and the parties
thireto must guarantee that the goods shall be* in
eveiy respect, equal to Army Standard* otherwise the
proposalwill not be considered.a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.

Bids will be opened on THURSDAY, October21, 1864,
at twelve o’clock M., rat this office, and bidder, arere-quested to be present.

Awards will be made on Friday, October7, 1864.
Bonds will be required that the contract will be

faithfully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.
The light to reject any bid deemed unreasonable la

reserved.
Endorse envelope *

* Proposals for ———,
’ * and

addrtss Col. WM. W. McKIW.oclo-toclB Chief Quartermaster. Cincinnati Depot

'TO BUILDERS.
A Executive Department,

Harrisburg, October 6, 1864.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this Office

until 12 o’clock of TUESDAY, 18th Inst., for the erec-
tion of the proposed extension of the Capitol Building.
Securityto one-fourth of the amount or the work will
be required, and each bidder mu*t accompany his pro-
posal with the names of his securities.*

Plans of the extension can beseen at this Office, where
specifications can also be had on application. Bids
mnBtbe addressed* "Proposals for extension of Capi-
tol.” A. G. CURTIN, Governor,

JAS. P. BARR, Surveyor General,
oc7- toc!8 HENRY D. MOORE, State Treasurer.

TARRANT’S EFFERVESCENT
BELTZEB APERIENT

BEST REMEDY KNOWN
BILIOUS COMPLAINT&fiiIGK HE ADACHB,OOSTIYfr

NESS, INDIGESTION, HEART-BURN, SOURSTOMACH, SEASICKNESS. Ac., &c.
Dr. JAMES R. CHILTON, the great Chemist, says:

"I know its composition, and have no doubt it will
prove most beneficial in those complaintsfor whloh itis
recommended. **

Dr. THOMASBOYD says: (( I strongly commend it to
the notice of the public. ”

Dr. EDWARD G. LUDLOW says: *'l can with confi-
dencerecommend It.” •

Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: In Flatulency,
Heart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, Ac.. Ac., the
SELTZER APERIENT in my hands has proved indeed a
valuable remedy. * ’

Forother testimonials see pamphlet with each bottle.
Manufacturedonly by TARRANTA CO.,

978 GREENWICH Street, New York.
49*FOR SALEBY ALL DRUGGISTS. my23-tno3l

fWARTERMASTER GENERAL’SVJ OFFICE* FIRST DIVISION,
Wabhisotoh Cm. October 1. 1864.

HORSESf HORSES 1! HORSES!!!
Horses suitable for Cavalry and Artillery service will

be purchased at GIESBORO DEPOT, in open market,
till NOVEMBER 1, 1864.Horses will be delivered to Captain L. Lowry Moore,
A. Q. M.| andbe subjected to the usual Government in-
spection before being accepted.

Price of Cavalry Horses, 9175 each.
Price of Artillery Horses, $lBO each.
Payment will be madefor six (6) and more.

JAMBSA. SKIN,
ColonelFirst Division*

oc3-tSI Quartermaster General’s Office.

rtHIEF QUARTERMASTER’S OF-
Vy fice, Cincinnati, 0., 1864.PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned, untilMONDAY, October 17. 1864. a! 2 o’clock P.M., forthe
immediate delivery, to thiß Department, of
IRREGULAR TROWSERS, of any color except light

blue or gray.
Samples to be furnishedby the parties offering, who

will state in theirbids the quantity they propose tofur-
nish, the price, and time or delivery.

_

To be delivered free of charge at the IT. S. Inspection
Warehouse. In this city, in good new packages, with
the name of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity
of goods, distinctly marked on, each article and pack-
age.

Samples, when submitted, muttbe marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal: and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, inevery
respect, equal to sample, otherwise the proposal will
notbe considered. • ,

.Bids will be opened on Monday, October 17, 1864, at
two o’clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are re-
quested tobe present.

_
,

,

Awards will be made on Tuesday, October 18, 1664.
Telegrams relating toproposals willnot be noticed.
Blankforma of Proposals may be obtained at this

office.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable, is

reserved. ~ _ _ m ....

Endorse envelope “ Proposals for and ad-
dress Col WM. W. fifoKIM,

ee29-14t ChiefQuartermaster CincinnatiDepot.
■pvß. kinkblin has resumed his

home practice at hla residence, northwest corner
of THIRD end UNIONStreet.. From 9to 9.

. «7-SmOFFICE chief quartermaster,
V-/ Cincinnati, Ohio, Sept. 29, 1864.

PROPOSALS are Invited by the undersigned until
TUESDAY, October 18, 1864, at two o’clock P. M.,
for the immediate delivery, to this Department, of

Ostrich Feathersfor Hats, army standard.
Hat Feather Sockets, " "

-Eagles for Hats, _Grossed Gannon for Hats,
“ Sabres " " "

•' Bugles *'

,

" "

Company Figures, assorted, “ •

Chevrons, Artillery Sergeants, army standard.
.

•* " Corporals,
National Colors, Infantry, '* *

Regimental Odors,
Guidons, ,
Drum Snares, sets,

.
.

...

*

Samples of which may be seen at the Office of Clothing
and Eqnipag* in this city.

To be delivered, free of charge, at the U. S. Inspection
Warehouse in this city, in good newpackages, with the
name of the party furnishing, the kind ana quantity of
goods distinctly marked on each article and package.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their
bide the quantitythey propose to furnish,the price, and
time of delivery.

Samples, when submitted, mustbe marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal; and the* parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be in every
respect equal to army standard, otherwise the proposal
will notbe considered.

A guarantee, signed by two responsible persons, must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply tbe articles awarded to him under his proposal.

Bids will be opened on Tuesday, October13,1864, at
two o’clock P. M. ,at this office, and bidders arerequest-
ed to bepresent.

Awards will be made on Wednesday October 19. 1864.
Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.
_

’
_

.
Telegrams relating to proposals will notbe noticed.
Blank forms of proposals, contracts, and bonds may

be obtained at tills office.
,

...

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Is
reserved. ~

_ .

Endorse envelope "Proposals for——and ad-
dress Col. WM. W. McKIM,

oc4-llt Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati P«p°*-

'TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
A OfFIC* OF THBCOMPTEOILKBOF THB CIJBBBBCT,

Washibgtom. September 27, 18*1
■whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, it baa been msde to appear tbtlt the
EIGHTS NATIONAL BANK Of PHILAD ELPHIA, In
tbe City of Philadelphia in the Connty of Philadel-
phia, State of Pennsylvania, has been daly or-
ganized under and according-to therequlrements of
tbe Act of Congrose, entitled- A0* J'S-.Pf,o ,'vide a national currency, oeeured by
ed States bonds, and to providtif;r tbsroircdlation and
redemption thereof," t approred June 3d, JBO4, and hae
complied with all th, provision.of said Act «jmired to
be compiled with before commencing, the business of
b »Jw gtte?lfo™,a i:Ct:HDGH MoCULLOCH; <WtrSl«of“thV Currency.-do hereby certify that the
Eighth Natioßftl of PhUadelphik. in fite Cityof
Philadelphia,In the County of Philadelphia, *n4 State
of PennsylvaniansAuthorised to cpmmencethebusiness
of Banking under the Act aforesaid.
-In testlmonywhereofvrltne»*r TO»b»ndandiealof
offleatbistwenty-awentbday^f-

{lUl„ 1 CamptroUcc Of tbsOnrrency.
ocseot

•UCATIONAA.
A N EXPERIENCED TEACHER OF

A. Languages and Englisi BK N?jMDpilsforthe afternoon or evening. Address
THIRTEENTH Street. QcllJ

——

T»ROF. JEAN B. SUE, A. M., AUTHOR
A of “Sne’s Frnnch Coarse, ” Instructor otTrenchta
Families and Schools. Besideace, No. W 1
TENTH Street .

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—
* MILITARYBOARDING SCHOOL, four miles from

MEDIA, Pa. Thorough course in Mathematics, Glassies,
Natural Sciences. and Ea gliahi practical lessons in Civil
Engineering. Pupils received at any time* &&d of all
eras, and enjoy the benefitsof a home. Refers to John
0. CappA Son, 23 South Third street; Thos. J. Clayton,
Bsq., Fifth and Prune streets, and others. Address

„ .
_ Rev. J. HBRVEY BARTON, A. BL,ssls-toc2t Village Green, Pennsylvania.

DELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.—
AJ A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS. . _This Institution, healthfully and beautifully located
>n the northern limits of Attleboro, Bucks county,
Pennsylvania, wtu open its Winter Session, Tsvrn
Month Ist, 1864. For details, obtain Circular, by ad-
tressing the Principal*, Attleboro P. 0., Backs co. ;.Pa,

ISRAEL J. &RAHAHS,
JANE P. GRAHAMS.

suSI-3m Principals.

VCADAME MASSE AND M»LLE.
VIA. MORIN’S ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL for
roans Ladies, at No. 13458 SPRUCE Street. Philadel-phia? will reopen «n WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th.
au29-2m*

riEO. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPEN
VJ Ms Studio for the reception ofPqplle in the arte of
DRAWING and PAINTING, at No. IGO NorthTENTH
Street, on the 16th ofSeptember. au26-2m*‘

PLABSICAL IHBTITUTB, DRAW
vJ Street, below LOCUST. Duties resumed SEF-
rEMBER 5. J. W. FAIRES, D. D.,

au26-2m* Principal.

pHEGARAY INSTITUTE.—ENGLISH
V AND FRENCH HOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOB YOUNG LADIBB <1997 and 19W8PBUOB St.,
Philadelphia), will reopen on TUBBDAY, September
10th. Letters to the above address willreceive prompt
attention. Personal application can be made after Au-
rust 20, 1864, to MADAME D’HBBVILLY,

au!7-3m t PrinetTHO.
LEGAL.

IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of DUANE WILLIAMS, deceased.
TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of OCTAVUS J. NORRIS, Ad-
ministrator ofthe goods, dec., of Duane Williams, de-
ceased, and to report distribution of the balance in the
hands of the accountant, will meet the parties inte-
rested, for the pnrpoBeß ‘of Ms appointment, on WED-
NESDAY, October 19th, 1864, at 3 o’clock P. U., at
hiß office. No. 142 South EIGHTH Street, In the city
of Philadelphia.

OC7-fmwst JOHN B COLAHAN, Auditor.

PIT THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of EDWARD WADE.
The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle,and

adjust the account of FREDERICK WlLCOX,adminis-
tratorof the eHiate of Edward Wade, and to report dis-
tribution of the balance in the hands of the acconntaut,
will meet the parties interested for the purposes of his
appointment on TUESDAY, October 25th, 1864, at four
o’clock P. M.. at his office. No. 135 Soutn FIFTH
Street, in the city of Phi. adelnhia,

Acl9-wftMst* £. SMITH KELLEY, Auditor.

T>ORIE AND AL. v. THEFAIRMOUNT
'PABBEHGEB KAILWAY COBPANY —Supreme

Court, July -Term.* 1861. No. 10.
The Petition or JOSEPH I. SHARPLESS, Receiver,

was filed this first day of October, 1864, asking for a
discharge; whereupon the Court order that he be dis-
charged as prayed, unless cause be shown to the con-
trary, onor before the 15thof October inst. oc3-12t

NEDICAL.

THE PRACTICE OF MEDICINE
J- (SIMPLIFIED.

_ELECTRICITY AND ELEMENTARY VAPORS FOR
THE CURE OF DISEASE.

A noble and lucrative Profession.
Instruction to Ladies and Gentlemenhowto generate

and apply these agents properly, by
CHARLES RHEASA, M. D.,

Late of 1220 Walnut street.
Now No. 931 RACE St.

Please call for Circulars. Only a few patients ac-
cepted for treatment.. oc4-12i*

T)R. A. H. STEVENS, ONE OF ’THE
-A-' founder* of this new system of treating diseases
successfully by modified ELECTRICAL action, with-
out shocks, announces that he has resumed hie office
duties for tbe treatment of diseases, at 1418 South
PENN SQUARE, where, for the last three years, he has
had almost m> bounded success in cases pronounced in-
curable by medicine. Please call, or send for a pam-
phlet. and learn particulars.

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction can
enter for a full course at any time after Monday,
Sept. 26. se26-lm

T?LECTRICAL INSTITUTE.-Lj COME, YE AFFLICTED, COMBt
This treatment only needs a trial tobeadopted by all.

Havine made many improvements in the application of
this agent, wefeel in dntybound to make them public.
We will guarantee to cure any ease ef fever andague
in two treatments. It has also proved very successful
in tbe cure of tbe following diseases:

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Debility,
Paralysis, Asthma, Genital weakness.
Influenza, Dyspepsia* Piles,
Spinal discace, Catarrh. Diabetes.
Ladles and gentlemen can enter at any time for fnH

instructions in tbe praotice.
Consultations free
Office hours 9 A. M. to 8 F. M.
Testimonials at the office.DB. THOMAS ALLEN,

Medical Electrician,
■el4-t j&4 154 N. ELEVENTHSt., below Raoo.

TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO--
A CATION neverfails tocare Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Sprains, Frosted Feet, Chftsped Hands,and all Skin Dis-
eases. Price 26c., and wholesale andretail by H.B. TAX-
LOB, Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHILL. seS-Sst

ALL COMPLAINTS OF THE EYES
A CURABLE by Dr. LOWENHEBZ’B renowned UNI-
VERSAL EVE SALVE, only tobe bad at Philadelphia
(BIS South FOURTH Street), HEW TOES, and HO-
BOKEN. seZi-lm*

MACHINERY AND IRON.
J. VAUGHAN KBEKIOK. WILLIAMM. OTMTfIt.

. JOHN B COPE.
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,u FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STBMTI.

PHILADELPHIA.
MERRICK «fe SONS,

HNGINBBKB AND MACHINISTS '
Manufacture HIehami Low Preßenre SteamBuninee, fox
land, riwer, and marine lerrice.

„
_Boners, Gasometers, Tanke, Iron Boats, Ae.; Cast*

inaa of all kinds, either Iron orbrass. _

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops* Sail*
road Stations, *c. .

••••.'

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and most ia«
Plantation Machinery. mMhai

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Wills, Vacuum Pans, Opsg
*Bteam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines,*#.

Sole agents for N. BiUieux’s Patent Sugar-BoilingAp-
paratus. Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Aapim-
wall ft Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Draining
Machine.

PENN STEAM ENGINE
SafIABAND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIB * LEVY,
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, HA-
OHINISTS, BOILSB-MAKEBS» BLACKSMITHS! and
FOUNDERS. having for many rears been in sueeuiful
operation, land been exclusively engaged inbuildingand
repairing Marine and River Engines, highand low pres-
sure, Iron Boilers. Water Tanks, Propellors, Ac.. *•-,
respectfully offer their services to the public, as being
fully prepared to contract for. engines of all sixes;- Ma-
rine, River, and Stationary $ having sets of patterns of
different sizes, ore. prepared to execute orders with
quickdespatch. Every deacripfcion-of pattern-making
made at the shortest notice. High anaLow- pressure.
Fine, Tabular, and CylinderBoilers, of the best Penn-
sylvania charcoal iron, Forgingß, ofall suesand klnde,
Iron and Braes Castings, of ail descriptions; Roll*
Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected
with the above business.

„
. , ._Drawings and specifications for all work done at the

establishment free of charge, a»d*work guaranteed.
Thesubscribers have ample wharf-dock roomforre-

pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie inperfect safety* and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, *e.,*e.,foz
raising heavy o, light we.,hu.

0 NgAMj
_

, JOHN P. LEVY,
jeZl-tf BEACH and PALMES Streets.

TV/TOBGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM XN-
XYL OINB BUILDERS--; Iron Founder*, and General
Maehtnlata an 4 Beilw He.
HILL Street. Philadelphia.

CTEAM HEATERS FOB SACTOBIEB,O MILLS, *Oj heated with exhantoi direct etmuai

"PHILADELPHIA LOCAL EXPRESB
1 COMPANY.—Dally Nxpreaa to Germantown,
Cheftnut Hill Atlantic City, Aheeeom, Egg Harbor,
*’BAGGAGBnQoi»YBTSD TO ALL THE BAILKOAD
J.UW, OCS-Ud

AUCTION SALE*.
TfUUNEBS, BKLNLBY & CO.,
X So. 015 CHESrifDT and 618 JAXXfB Strert,.

BALE THIS MOlirflNfi,'FRIDAY, AT 10 O'CLOCK.
A CARP —The attention of the trade is requested to

oureale THIS (Friday) MORNING, October 14th at 10
o'clock, on four months’ credit, comprising a general
agg jrtment of British, French, and American arygoods*

SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.
THIS MOBJt ING.

.

October 14,1864, at 10o'clock, on four months’ credit,
SCO lots of fancy and stable French dry goods.

Samples and catalogues early on morningof sale-
PABIS ALL-WOOL WOUSHELINE BE LAINJBS.

THIS DAT.
, r

SCO pieces extra superfine all-wool black and choice
colored Paris monesellne de laines

_

ALPACCAS, BROCADES, MOHAIRS, REPS, *O,
black alpaccas and pure nohairs.
extra fine 6-4brocade mousnrs and lustres.
neat figured reps, mohairs, and Persians.

6-*
D
SLK ABD WOO,. ffIBS «e , FOR CITY

ICO piecss6-4extra qualityfiilkand wool plaid poplins.
60 piews 6-4 neat silk figured brooades.

pieces extra quality colored gros de Naples.
50 piecedwhite and colored Florences
SO pieceswhite and colored Marcellines.

sfippr corded bonnet silks. rT ,_ __
,Paris cloth gloves for city trade.

300 dozen extra quality French cloth gloves.
CLOAKS. AND BACHS.

all- wool long shawls.
beaver and cloth cloaks ana sacks.

NOTICK TO JOBBERS AND RETAILERS.
In tale this morning.

ff-4 extra fine black and colored alpacas,
6-4 extra flee black pure mohairs, finest imported.
6-4 extra black baratheas—black colored coburgs.
6 4 silk plaid poplins and mohairs.broche figured mohair.-, plaid popUns.
figured and check fancies, colored reps,

i —colored alpacas, flannels.
French cloth gloves, superior Quality.

Also, FOR CASH,
i 3 cases Pacific delaines
! Kentucky jeans, Blackstone shirtings.

Virginia and l over stripesand denims.
flannels, cambrics, ginghams, &c.

Algo, RIBBONS,
200 cart on b Nop. 4@4oponltdeeoie ribbons.

BLACK PURE MOHAIKS AND BARATHEAS FOR
CITY TRADE.

3 cases splendid black pure mohairs.
3 cases splendid black baratheas.
2 casts 5 4 ailk plaid poplins.CARRIAGE RUGS,
100 high-cost carriage rugs.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

« LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PERTY FOR BALE. —The Terr laige and commo-

dious LOT and BUILDING* No. 8136 CHERRY Street,
near the centre of lousiness, containing 60 feet on Cherry
street, depth 106feet, being 73 feet vide on the rear of
the lot, and at that width opening to a large cart-way
leading to Cherry street. Itsadvantages of

SIZEAND POBITIOM
are rarely met with.Apply on the promisee. Belt-3m*

Mfob sale or to let—twelve
first-classfour-story-BRICK HOUSES, new, andwith all the modern Improvements, on east side ofSonth BROAD Street, near Wharton. Terms moderate.

Applv to GEO. SERGEANT, for ¥. M Drexel’a estate,
selflilm* *aa WALNUT Street.

m FOR SALE, VERT CHEAP.—
.■&LABGE AND HANDSOME BBBIDXNGE, Sonth-west corner-of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTER
avenue. Twenty-fourthward; IS rooms, gas, hot and
sold water throughout the house, stable in rear of lot.
fine fruit and shade trees.

Slieof lot, 130feet front by 179feet deep.
Price $lO,OOO, clear of Incumbrance. Terms easy.
Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALEY

Street, near Westminster avenne; have all modem im-
provements; 10rooms.

Sizeoflots, each 33 feet front by 116feet deep*
Price 98,000,each. Terms easy.

...

Also, a somber ofdesirable Houses, at from 91*600
«ch to 916.000,

J. WARREN COULSTODL
>n36tf No-13* Sonth SIXTH Street,

M EXECUTORS’ SALE OF VALUA-
BLE REAL ESTATE

The undersigned executors ofDeborah H. Campbell*
deceased* will sell at Public Sale on the premises on

THURSDAY,
the 20th of October next,

A MEBSUAGE, SWELLING HOUSE,
AND EIGHTEEN ACHES AND ONE HUNDRED AND
THIRTY-FIVE PERCBES land,situated in the borongh
limits of Doylestown, Bucks county, Pa. The improve-
mentsconsist of a new Brick House, covered with ce-
ment, 40 feet front by 24 feet deep, with parlor, hall,
and aining room, on flrst door, with piazza in front,
eecosd story is divided into four rooms ; two large
rooms on third floor, all of whichare heated by means
of a furnace in the cellar. Two-stoiy back building,
with large kitchen, out-kitchen, ana milk vault, sup-
plied with spring water, on first floor; chamber, and
bath-room on second floor, all of which are supplied
with hot and cold waters large new frame barn, stono
stable high, capable or stabling five cows and five
horses, threshing floor and mowabove, wagon house,
carriage house, chicken house, straw house, two-story
stone tenanthouse, spring house, and o her necessary
out-buildings; a never falling stream of water passing
through the premises, also a lasting spring of excel*
lent water near thebuildings which supplies them with
water by means of a ram. A fine apple orchard and
other fruit trees on the premises.

This property is situated on .the Doylestown and
Buckingham turnpike road, within a short distance of
the depot of the North Pennsylvania Railroad.

Sale to commence at one o 'clock P. M., when condi-
tions will be made known by

_L. P. WORTHINGTON,
JAMES GILKYSON

Doylestown, Sept. 26, 1564. se26-mwf lit*

Mfor sale—so as to pat
nearly 8per cent., clear of taxes—the neat DWEL-

LINGS flos. 1806, 1308, and 1310 North Twelfth street,
having three-story double back buildings, and all the
modern conveniences.

Also, a 81 ORE N. W. corner of Twelfthand Thomp-
son: would make an excellent Drug Store.

Also, west side of Cadburyavenue, third hoase north
of Jefferson street; low.

Also, awell-finished House, No. 346 South Fifteenth
street; very well bailt and conveniently arranged.

Also, a neat and well built House, No. 623 South
Eighthstreet, iu good order; terms easy.

Also, a variety of others, large and small, in variouslocalities. B F. GLENN,
133 South FOURTH Street, and

ocl-tf S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTHand GREEN.
RMANTOWN PROPERTY.—

FOR SALE, a commodious double Stone DWELL-
ING, situate on Main street* with an acre of ground
attached, in a high state ofcultivation. Apply to

B. McCALLA,
sel2-tf 18 South SECOND Street.

®THE ROUGH-CAST 2$ STORY
HOUSE, No 9397 OAI/LOWHILL Street, finished

in the best manner, with Back Baildings, all in good
order, 20 feet front by 110 feet deep. Also, the lot ad-
joining the same, 20 feet fro At on Linn street by 110 feet
deep. Price $4 000, subject to a ground rent of 945a
year. 92,000 may remain on mortgage, at six per cent.Apply to W G. BEDFORD.

oclO fit No. 1913 GALLOWHILL Street.

M SMITH’S WHEELING BREWEBY
FOB SALE.—Being desirous of rettringfromactive

business, I have determined to dispose of tuy Old Esta-
blished ‘ * WHEELING BREWERY'' and MALTIs0 ES-
TABLISHMENT, nowin successful operation, together
with the Stock onhand, which is sufficient to enable a
purchaser to proceed with the business without inter-
ruption, consisting in part of Ales, Malt bops, Barrels,
Cooper's Stuff, Teams, and Fixtures, everything in
complete ordtr and capable of brewing twenty thou-
sand barrels of ale and malting forty thousand bushels
of barley per season. The buildings comprise the large
brick Brewery, with the cellar and van t% complete,
and Malt House, brick Cooper s Shop, capable of turn-
ing out one hundred barrels per week, 6*veu dwellings
for employeePi realizing an annual rent of fire hundred
dollars, large stable, bag-room, wash-house and office,
all lighted with gas manufactured on thepremises.

The old-established reputation of my Ales and Malt
in the East, West, and South, and the reg* lar cash eas-
terners for all Ihave been able to manufacture, withthe
increasing demann for malt liquors, one of the
most desirable opportunities that could be offered to a
reliable party to engage in the business with a certain
prospect of realizing a fortunein a f-w years.

TERMS OF SALE.—As to real estate, one-fourth cash,
the balance in one, two, and three years, with interest,
secured by mortgage on the premisps. As to personal
property, one-fourth cash, the balance in three, six.
ana nine months.

If net disposedof at private sale before the twentieth
day of October, of which duenotice will be given in the
papers containing this advertisement, I will tbea on
that day offer the same at public auction

0611-91* QBO, W, SMITH, WHEELING, Yaf

M PUBLIC SALE OP A YALU-*
ABLEChester connty Farm, the real estate of

Jos. Seal, deceased, containing about 127 acres highly-
improved Land, with good Buildings. Sale 20th. of
Teßft month, For particulars lnqatro of THOS, Q,
SEAL, on the premises; ELLIS P. MARSHALL, Con
ccrdvilte, Delaware connty; or WM. SEAL, Heston-
ville, West Philadelphia. ocl3-6t*

M PBBLIC SALE OF REAL E- a
TaTE. —Will be sold at public sale,on thepre- ■A-

mises, 27th of October next, the homestead farm of
JONATHAN ELY, deceased, situated in SaLBBUBY
Township, Bucks county. Pa., containing 117 acres of
first quality limestone land, in a high s ate of cultiva-
tion, with sufficientwood land, 2 lime quarries, and7 lime
kilns, wherea large business has recently been done,
an apple orchard in good bearing, and abundance of
other fruit trees. The buildings consist ofa large two-
story stone house, bathroom, supplied with sof*water
from a hydraulic ram; all lately fitted|up; large stone
barn, and hay houses, carriage and wagon honse, ice
and smokehouse; in fact, every necessary building on
a farm—a comfortable tenant house. This property* Is
About three mile, from either Centre Bridge or Lam-
bertville Station, on the Belvidere and Delaware Rail-
road. Two separate Chestnut wood lots of2 and 5 acres,
two miles from the farm, will be sold the following
day, the 28th, on the premises. Also a house and lot of
H acre, adjoining, will be sold same time as the farm.-
But seldom morevaluable property comes into the mar-
ket. Conditions at sale, which will be accommoda-
ting Sale at 1 o'clock P. M. JOHN BLACKFAN,

Executor of J. Ely, Deceased.
September 27,1864. oc7-fmw9fc

m FACTORY PROPERTY ANDAJHLfABM at PRIVATE SALE.-A valuable Wa-32

TOHN B. MYBRa & rv\ '0 2SBS. iroi.aaiudßMS^,
SALE OF ‘ :: i.

&c *T S.
JiCAKD.-The '

re</Mrted to the general ;, "a .
fir ‘JlE’,J0 7a,

J ‘UmMk " VenUi°,' n™ eo !rut caJMts. dnm-eta. &«.. to {!',' ' :| 4> ■cataloaso, on a orniit ot Von. r‘ -■ : -
THIS SfSEMIXG, at ji **«£«»•;
PEREMPTORY SALE OKOEBMAIf, ABB ,>6,

October 17, .? w“®
on fonrmonths’ credit, about * : 1 h.
, „ ,

700 PACKAGE - ,:v
of French, India, German abc a ‘-"•TiAc., embracing a, large and chci?a r,and staple articles in «Üb, „„?}s, '■■■:
eotton fabrics. w

XT, 8.-Samples or the same win ,examination, with catalogue, f ll- t,
„of tale, when dealers wififind ’•» e',!

attend. - l

ISiKTICB —lncluded in onr h»1o .•India, and British dry goods on •
October 17th, will be found ia £;!Vcl,Jl-r'Ur l *
and desirable articles. vi* : a pAn »b, : ,i! Jr » :.
,

DKBSS GOODS. —Rich piiai.-.4r . ,l&ines, merino cloths, pcpJiMa fri»^? , s

HOoda.jsMldochovr** A-i. 1 •.'siv
BLACK SILKS—•GiosRy black dmBLACK OKObDE RHAXIiS-i <

23 to 3(> inches wide. A ,u-' ; v *.

DRISS SILKS—A choice atr-ior*.solid colorfc poult de soio: fl<.p#>rV ,;ec' " tBOKNKF KI BBONS-Mkla ref* C.'*• •
de Napha bonnet and a*ck r, v»' ,CJ’ -;- c.trimming ribbons. &c.

6H.AWLS —Broche long and w
"

woolen, and reversible shawls- *,.

lo 'r- t],
veilingshawls and mauds, x-e ’ tc' r-* *21•;

EMdBOJDEKIBS—Paris j'feo3t.i. „

" 4' ,v
decree, frock bodies, linen *C t.Bhlrie, bands, mnelins, ImOTtio,Also, black crai.ee, lacs veil, 'lt
balmorale, clemlle scarfs, kid iJ/'- 'v,,.goods, silk gazelles, buttons, linos i ICIflcles, ftc,, 4?, c V
LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE KIT r -

-GOODE, FKKKOH
Ac., OF THE CELEBRATE!) lidL. A B CURTIS 4 CO . OFufewfInclndtd in onr sale of MONd.vT ' ■toned in nan tlie folloH-in*dcM r A/'I i::i

,Rich Pans colored monslin dela'inJ, t :*bi:,,,-black merinoer, black and r#l...V, '»'.r-rcltths, ellk chai no-colored pomZi ».*2clialne crape, plain chocked ana'Parisians, plaid, ronbaix -’’aid :lCoßte, all-wool, Haxonr plaid., S' 'printed moueelim s delalosH 1
Also, French fancy pla'd, cbr-cke.i ,

.Plain colors : French flannels Or . i,
,n: 1 «:■ .shades ;also, black gros de Khit,f. H i Vfetas, drapde France, black aud cmi! i.lustrines. &0., *e. alm. Berlin f. 1latPßt style, nlaidg, Nnaare and’ j.i'**?.broche and cbai) e laine lr-ng ni rHWiTK

SAXONY WOVEN JjßEsu'Also* Included in Bale of MONhiv ,
pieces Saxony woven dress goorin n%i ''l .

80e“£,rfa“"8 CHAB ' l '
LABGE PEBBMPTOBY SAI.E OP . ■l?kg Blaif\c801lb‘ **»*

October 18tbPatMo^flockT,
on foor montba' ciedlt, almot Urn 51 '»

Bboee, broaann, army mods. travelling'h**city and Eastern manafactare. cocnrivJ'*-prime assortment 1 ru-o«*:r*
Eanplerr with catalogues sarlp ofraon,:-

SALE OF BRITISH vGEIiMAN, AltD DOMESTIC nwv i( ,

v°w a lar* e "ale of Vut*\ua?/J?i,0Aaby on acrediurr’:,ana part for cash, u i,
.

,
, OH THURSDAY WORKINGOctober 20th, embracing about 1)00 park»» ,“[“Pie end fancy articles In woolens, w.ir.. V' 1dealer?11 cottons• to whlcl > »• Invite Unl^

N. B —Samrlnß of the saute will ha arr“"‘nation, with catalogues, early on u, »? ‘
tend* dealers will and it to their

pANCOABT & WARIfO OffX TIOBEBBS, B*o MAKKET Dtreei 1
LARGE POSITIVE BALE OP AMSSrriv ...PORTED DRY GOODS, HOSIBKi s,

RERY GOODS,
14, 1684, commeoclaic »t lon'cinr* .

Included will be found* large andof seasonable and desirable goods, it’
MILLINERY GOODS

THIS MORNING, "

.uMiSaii w*.
CLOAKS.—AIso, an invoice Parih cl- tW'CORSETS, Ac.—2oo dozen mechanical wh*'*.?,

ba\r nete
l’Jtcrill?chooP Bkirt8 ‘ lao/otci*

LARGE roemVß SALE Pl' GERMANTOWV FiKNIT <OODS. *

„ A ,
THIS (FRIDAY) MORNiyo

By catalogue, commencing at Io o’clock ab» 4general assortment of Germantown fancy kaii,
viz: new styles hoods for ladles, mi.ssoj at*
Soatag shawls, nubias, scarfs, jackbis, nkVarac * &o ’

Also, ladles’, gents 7
, and children's wouisa hgloves, shirts, and drawers, Ac., Ac.

M. THOMAS & SONS,
Hob. 139 and 141 South FOURTH str*»t

EXTRA LARGE BALE, 18TH OCTOBER vir,
REAL EbTATE, STOCKS. &c. 4

CARD,—Oar Bale on TUESDAY REXT will Ji»«the largest tbi« season, coropriHlug Jir.*,r-c aia vVincluding a large cotton factory, Norri-.t-nva -by order of the Orphans’ Court nod Executor,
AfitflUfifif M. BAtfftlA?, J. W Lt-gan. J fLudwick, George Esher, dee’d. • and Tor otb-r i;T'valuable city and county property. See ha-Pamphletcatalogues on Saturday next.

49* Peremptory Sale on the premises, 2fltb
the superior Farm of the late R. McCoy, nearr-
See kandbiiJg

4®*. Our sale 25th inet, will also be very larwscnptione part ready.

BALES 07 STOCKB AND REAL ESTATE,
At the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12o cioctuof each PfObarty Issued separate,u|
Oh the Saturday previous lo each sale 1,000 catalonaipamphlet form, giving full deacriptiooß.

43- FUBNITUBBSALEd at theAncHon Storetie
THURSDAY.
,4®- Particular attention given to sales at Prlrwkaidences,Jifl.

_
Sale No. 1123 Walnut street.HANDSOME FURNITURE. VELVET CARPETS, t

THIS MORNING.
14ihlnet.,at 10 o'clock, at No. 1123 Wslact sirs

suit of elaborately carved library furniture, gairitii
oil;superior oak dining-room furniture, uphohttrii:morocco; suit cottage furniture, flue mantel snip!
mirrors, handsome chandeliers, velvet carpet;, <w
tains, fitc.

May be examined at 8 o’clock on the mornbif of:sale.

SALE OF POPULAR MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
ALL FRESH STOCK.
THIS AFTERNOON,

October 14, at the auction store, an as-rorlnjent of pi-
pa!ar miscellaneous books, all fresh ftraecotui
of the Sanitary Fair.

TO DRUGGISTS AND OTHERS.
Sale under the Continental U<iW.

DRUGS, PATENT MBDICiNES, SHELVING, CHiJ
DELISRS, Ac.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
October 15th, at 11 o'clock, at the Drag Store,

street, below Chestnut, under CoutihetttAl H'lUl.ll*
stock and fixtures, comprising drugs, patent meiioiao.
shelving, and mahogany drawers, 2 hands'-ime chixie
liers, scales, &c., Ac. May be examined at So'f'.wia
the morningof sale.

Sale NO. 250 Bottth Twonty- fl¥»l MfAII.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BRUSSELS Cll

PETS. Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

17th lust., at 10 o'clock, by cataloaue.at 70. !Ws-tf*
Twenty first street, above Spruce street, the naai jm»hold furniture, fine Brussels carpets, Ac., Ac. MitH
examined at 8 o’clock on the morning of the ada,

Assignee’s Sale.
STEAM ENGINE, TILT HAMMERS, SHAFTiM

TOOT.S, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

.

Oct. 19th, at 11 o'clock, at the corner of German-***
road and Susquehanna avenue, by order of
one steam engine, twenty-horse power, with twocf.>
derboilers: fan with ICO feslB-inch tin blast pipfJ
hammers; fixtures of grindingshop; blacksaiitbs
anvils; blocks; finished and unfinished edge to-asss
of iron and steel; furnaces; shafting &md belting: coir
ter and shelving, See. .a

May be examined three days previous to saw. v- 1
catalogue.

Sale No. 1834 De Lancy Place. „nrrP
ELEGANT EDRNI PURE. GRAND PIANO, KlollC»

TAINS, FINE CARPETS, &c,
ON FRIDAY MORNING, VIM21st Inst, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1834 Da LaocT P-Jfthe elegant furniture, grand action pianoforte,.

by Checkering, French chandeliers, greru si's.
and India silk curtains, fine plash ana
ornaments, English mangle, kitchen furnnnre,

Maybe examined the day previous to saw.

OHIUPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
A 525 MARKETand 522 COMMERCE StreeH.
POSITIVE SALB OFI.OOO GASBB BOOTS iifP®®

ON MONDAY MORNING, .
Oct. 17, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely!

sell, by catalogue,, for cash, 1,050 cases dyoi •
brogan®, balnaorals, gaiter®, and o. < [‘
fresh, stock, from city and Eastern. manufactaMrs, i •prising a general assortment ofgoods, to which wa *«

the early attention of buyers.

T3Y HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,

.
-

No. 202 MARKETStreet, Sooth Side, shore Se»ws

MOTDAY.wIDNBBDAY!“^FRiA°YOMMDiij. 0 MMDiij. »»'

mencing at 10o'clock.
WOOL HOODS, HOSIERY, SHIRTS. DBA'®

SKIRTS, DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, c» l*
HATS, &c.

THIS MORNING. Ml . a nnl lfr.,3Oct. 14th, commencing at 10o’clock, wil' De ‘
the shelves, a variety of goods suitable tor «.*•>

country sales. -

terPower, suitable for almost any manufacturingbusi-ness, with Farm attached, about four miles from Ken-
net square Station, on the Philadelphiaand Baltimore
Central Railroad, and nine miles from Wilmington.
Two good Stone Mansions, with outhouses, barn, &c.
Also, four other stone houses, and one of frame, the
wholecapable ofaccommodating ten to twelve families, -i .....

of good red-clay.creek land, 75 of which are arable, awV.-*v?J:to?A N? 1110 r£f?tn«?streat c.>otpr^so \with a sufficiency of rail timber. I fnrfniiDilncur^ 1
A Country Store Jibs been carried on for nearly fifty *0 TlSftelle hair clo?h; marble *«?

Tears: good neighborhood* convenient to meetings, > * reos, and natr cio
schools, and mills; is a very desirable and pleasar S-E»ll^** 0 n *i «,* wa 7n fnJriiialocation, and includes the strongest Water Power nov
in the market in that section ofcountry. Window cortaiMr china, k*

?,0 „s

A recent survey has been made for a railroad, pasBiquirfid by mattresses, and bed »

through this place, to connect Wilmington with Ardlmr the
“ci0„a„, and maliJf*9

"

Philadelphiaand Baltimore Central and Pennsyiv ordlnß 1118 Several rosewood and in

railroads. % the army.
-nikL

T
iA

B imamU^S,8*
.

Theprice is less than it would cost to erect dis- “S£2S§'4?haJk gun, mini© rides.
ingß and improvements. A large portion of t * wn*i‘& *

nhase money may remain in the premises. ,jt,- qtfSZLsi —“TTPossession of the Mill, the power, and son* AT / *E**UE? HOTT JR. AUCTIONEER I*oB,
house, can be had Immediately, and or tha wX*> /
uerty nextenrln*. BorfortnerßaMealßngng > /

ocB-lm Wilmtagton, HHIPPIBB

Public Sale, on TUESDAY. lSlhittfit.. It 2 O ClodI?Efofrff/I MiiH YEBPOOL, touching at QUEENSTOW
M., at the National Hftei, Middletown, Delaware, a va- (Cork Harbor.) The well-known Steamers of iw! a.
lußble Farm containing 231acres, situated three miies verpool, NewYork, and PhiladelphiaSteamship
north of Middletown, and one mile south of Mount pany are intended to sail as follows: 15,
Pleasant Station, on the Delaware Railroad, in one of BTNA SATURDAY, o<t. W_
the best peach-growing and farming districts in the EDINBURGH. ***, SATURDAY, Oct
State. Ttrois easy. T. J. JONES. OITT 01 WASHINGTON.......SATUBDAI. S?h «,

Oct, fitb, 1864. ocil-4t* succeeding Saturday at Noon, from *i®r

m FOR SALE—A GOOD FARM**Millof 110 acres at Union'Station, on the West J
Jersey Bailroad, 20 miles below Camden. Good soil
and good buildings. Prise lowand terms easy.

Also, an excellent Farm on tt e Camden and Amboy
Bailroad near New Brunswick, N. J *lO7 acres; large
Mansionor Hotel* containing 22 rooms. Will be sold
very low. or exchanged for city property.^

Also, good Farm of CO acres, near Pottstown, Mont-
gomery county, with good buildings m

Also, ft superior Farm of 106 acres near Darby.
•Albo, two otwTory superior fama, sasy of uesit,

withsuperior buildings, suitable for gentlemen s coun-
trysfatp, with » variety of others, large and small.
A large number of Delaware Farms.

B. F. übßflA.
133 South FOURTH Street, and

ocl.tf 8. 'W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN.

UY THOMAS BIECH & Sl»\ AtlC'
TIONBEBS, Ho. liiO ChESTKO'!' Strew.

MFOR SALE—A DESIRABLE A
FIRM, 114 acres, near Morrißville Station.

Bucks county, Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad:
good improvements. Che&Fer County Talley Farm, 133
acres. Montgomery county Farm, 96 acres, near a
station, 12 miles out. North Pennsylvania Railroad.
Beautifully-located Farm, 100 acres, with first-class
improvements, one mile from station near Dovlestown,
24 miles out. Call and examine Register of Farms.

se3o»tf E. PETTIT, 333 WALNUT St.

SATES OF PASSAGE:
Payable in Currency. #

FIRST CABIN.**,.-$l6O 00 STEERAGE.
do to London.». 170 00 do toLondon--”
do to Paris * • 190 00 do to Pan? • • “« $
do to Hambnri. 180 00 do to Hambur*--
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen*

terdam, Antwerp, Ac., at equally low rates . jtfft
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let |fl(

E). jfilO. Steerage from Liverpool and Qu*fclu ba*Those who wish to send for their friends can
eta hereat theserates. A . loaif'*For further Co

5e6424 111 WALNUT Street. PhiladeU* 1

BOSTON AND PHILAD®^SfittfißPHIA STEAMSHIP LIHB, sailifltf
port on SATURDAYS, fromfiTPtwharr
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston-,

The iteamaMp HOBHAN, Captain Baker, >i
from Philadelphia for Boaton on Saturday^'-''
10A. M , and steamship flAXOtf, Cftpt.
Bostonfor Philadelphiaon same day* at 4 F*

—" *lll
Thesenew and substantial steamships

line, BaiUng from each port punctually on bat

Insurances effected at oue-halfthe prei»lalfl

on tfie Tessele.® FOR SALE—AN EXCELLENT
FARM of 70 acres, in Montgomery county .SB miles

from Philadelphia* and one-half mile from Pennsbnrg.
Sol) good, and in excellent condition; good buildings, a
variety of frnit, &c. Will be sold at public sale, on
thepremises, October 20th. Daily eonQbmunie&fcSoa from
Philadelphia to_Pe»nsburg For further particulars,
apply to JOHN O, ZlUUSSlfANj’Sseenlor.

OCI3-4t* 316 GREENWICH Street, Philadelphia.

Freights taken at fallrates.

■WATERPOWBR TO RENT. AFPHY
w T to DAVID CHILLAfI. Newark. DeL ,tnUhs

COAX..
T ARGE NUT $9, STOVE $10.50.—A

superior lot of SCHUYLKILL COAL, at the above
rates, at ROMMEL’B Coal Wharf, DELAWARE Are-
nue, below Laturel street . ocm-ia*

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL.
v-A EQUAL IF NOTSUPBBIORTO LEHIGH.—Atrial
Will secure your custom. SwamdStoveßixes-illl.60p«
ton; Large Nut, *lOBO. o®oeA iai Bouth gT,
b*low chestnut. Depots lAl® 6ALJjPS,HILL Bt,
above Broad. [eci4*6m] _ BLLIB HRANBQN.

O At.. —SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
[MEADOW,and Sprinc MouMln LehlihCoal, aad

fcwtLoenit Monntatn, from Beiiu,lkUl; prepared ar-
snirirforfuriTari. D*Ptt, $! W. corner EIGHTH
and WILLOW Sts. OSes, So. 11» Booth SBOONDTit.

apfrtr J. WAIiTOH ft 00.

- J
Shippers are requested to send Slip Eeoeipt* *°

of Lading with their goods.

/mt, THOUSANDS OF TKBTfI
“WJ-LUtEACTBD WITHOUT FAIH-P»WJ salt s ,
far.—My new Invention, a nonble
lofting Safety Valved lnbaler, for atlmln L ut p.-JB-
troue Oxide Oae and extracting Teelh wy“ . jsW
The only mode S."*
administered. Dr. CrIcMDIWS, T3iar"

uSMm
tmm DR. FINE, HUCTisgOt?|
ue, mountedon to* Gold, Katina. 8 sflket* &feMsaaif'B^S8®!!^
r»nuJ to«> . »Mt —r7^-aK\fl
cak

' BUFFALO ROBES! ,BW>
EHrOBBB 1!-KXV Wm J”* aITlTad

5,.3 ,L
jusk&tst


